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ROUP ANI) INFLUEN'4A. ahove described, I would put it dowi ta catorrial

fever or influenîza. Thle treatlment of this couiplaint
nY J. S. NIVEN, B.A., 31.n., T.C.D., i.. R.c.s.I. I,. t., rostrunis that are

CONSULTING SURGEON I.ON0DON G10NýR AI. as sure Roup cures, have their market harvest.
HOSPITA., I.ONDOX, ONT. \Vhot is îîeeded 151t relieve the fever witlî nperients,

Ep"Isoxît saits about the best, and ta washi off the lieod,
FEEL that I ami stepping on "hallowed grottîîd'' eyes and tiront % il sone astringent whieh wili oct

by the heading of this article, so iîuhei lias on the illflaîued nincus Uienhi)rallC ani cleai off tie
been written about it. So little is known of exudatioîs. 'llie coiiiiest is vine, viiiegar and

the etiology of it, and every poultry keeper knows aIll wter, kerosine (cool-ail), and keep the fowl in warn,
about it, that it appears like sacrilege for such an i dry air, feed ini-i non-stimilatiig food. Tue seoson
experienced mcmiber of the fraternity as I aui to take of the ycar Mien this complaint is niost coiîîîîoîî is in
up the subject, but I will (o so carefully and with he the fait wliei the wcatlier gels thap end niglits coid.
hope tuait sane good nay come of imy effort. It is aiso very connioi ofter the m-iuter shows, wliere

At the very outset I wish ta put myself on record he birds are kept cooped iii a woruî rain or ex-
as altogether disagreeing with the nost of poultry- prss car for six or sevei days alid dieu retnrned ta
keepers, who, if they see a fowl droopy, with s dîcir iiuci cooicr qîarters. If prosmr attetion is
swelling and dischiarge froi the e3 es and the no.strils, paid to the diseose, he nortohty necd not li grcat.
pronounce it a case of roup. I îîow come to aîîother forni of disease which by

I have carefully studied the affections of fowls, and poultry-men is teclinically callcd ' raup' or caiiker.'
I am led to believe that there are etlher two formxs of Tis is by for the inost dangerons disease ta copc

roup or that one is roup and the otlier soiething i else ;Witlî, aîd, so far as I liav- learied, nospecifie lias yet
and I tinîk that for the better unîderstanidigii of this bcei found tiat will cure ta a certaity, tilt the dis-
subject, we should consider two totally different dis- covery by niy frieid Dr. Hugli Stevenson, \vio lias
cases, whiich shoulîid have different namies and very carefuliy warkcd il out.
different treatmîî'eit. The first I vill describè, whiclh Tle syîîîptoiîis of this, wlicli I will colt True ar
I think is by far the imost commîîon. At the out- Diphîcritie raîp, aie as foliows : is ualike he
set, the first syiptoi is looking droopy, feathiers disense w-icti I have just described, in whici the
rougli, sliglt discliarge froi the eyes and nîose, anid synîptaîîs are iiiîîiiediate, if I iay say so. A fawl
in a few days the face iay swell and the discharge niay have this conplaiit for several days before any-
becoie offensive. If the nouith and throat are exan- tliîg is ioticcd ivrong witlî tici except tit tliy
iied tliey will be fouînd red and inflamîed. The micro- iîay be a bit duuîpy and nal so coger for tleir food
scope shows that this discharge is full of iîicrococci tiere is very littie disclarge at Uie eyes and l'ose for
and staphîlococci, whichi give rise ta the offensive saine days, and often noue at ai ; but a persan wlio
siiell. This is a highîly contagious disease, spreads kiows lus chicks wiii soali notice ti ttiey arc not
very quickly, and ruis a course of about ten days, just as tiey siouid be. If tliey wiii take tiî up
under suitabIk tregîieuit. Froî the syiiptaEs, as a std spe ab t ouhr beaks and exaane their iiiouth, throat,
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and iindler the tongle, they will find minute yellow 0i lroVed suCCe.sfnl. Siice January, i SyX, lie lias give
wlite spots or speks, someties iot larger thain a rne Itindred and fftv injections wztlit a ;ingle
pnhead ; thiis gradually grows larger, and the whole deatl, but iii sot: there was soine paralysîs whîcl
tongue and nouth nay be coated with a dense y llow- gradlilly stbsidcd. lie lias tised the surunt li a
islh membrane extending to te air-passages iii tlhe br of i, birds, bth fowl and plasant, and ni
nose and eyes. If the teiperature is taken per iee r case tlere was perfect rccovery.
tum it will be founzd to bc 107 o or 108 : , the ordi- The seruiii wlucl lit lias was kîndlv doîatcd
nary temperature of fouli beinig 104 to 106 deg., and b% I. K. Mulford, of Pînladlpia-is a meal anti-
the fouîl will frequentl% gi% t a peculiar sort of ' pit' to.ii of abotit iL is He gives froi 150 to 3uu
or cougli, as if sonething NeVre il the thruat whicli nits tu fouls mcigliig four tu five potiids, and à%
they wished to get rid of. The c es vers often lkcoiiic l' dS 30m illits to liei bird . h is butter t
afIccted nwith the sam µllou ish membrai.., which givc too nitîcli tlan tou littlc, as it is quite iîînocuous.
seeîms to growv on all the nmucus îimmbran.es about the A second injectiox in severe cases is oi tic
head. They have difficulty il swallow ing (sonie of sccoild day after. Aud more Uian this. lic lias proved
theu do), caused I think by paralysis of the muscles tlat by injectiiîg fowls exposed to tle disease, that
of the throat. Of course this is in cases where the tley were innîîîîîiiied or Irotccted froîn takiig tle dis-
disease lias had a pretty long course ; and if there is case.
sufficient strengtl to last so long, there is paral, sis of I have beîi led to write this article froi readiîîg
the legs, an inability to get up. This complaint whicli one b Dr. Stevenson i the - Farzîier's Advocate,'
I have just described, is very infectious and will be lullished in London, the May nuinber, and also ai-
conveyed from fowl to fowl through the drinking and otler reasoî, tlat it lias produced so great restits in
feeding vessels, and attacks thei (esp'cially the n sick birds, as I liad a good opportuîity of watcl-
young) at any tiime of the year, and is not de- ilig the action, for ny birds were used for tue first
penident on atnosplheric changes, and so far as I cxpernnents. 1 siould advise anyone interested iii
know and have learnt, is very fatal, and refuses to thîs to get tlat paper, and lie will find just how it i,
yield to any treatmnent, unless iii vcry isolatcd in due. Both Dr. Stevenson and nîybelf are only al.-
stances. Wlieu it gets into a large poultry-yard, 1 ions that ail breeders of poultry should profit by our
shiould say unîder the old treatient, there was a mîor- experinients, wlicli, if properly carried out, -will ai-
tality of 75 per cent. Fron the ianniîer iii whicli it nost rcvolutionize poultry culture. Our thanks are
comles on, I place it as a constitutional disease rather due to H. K. Nilford for supplying uswitli the sernîn.
thanî a local one like the one I described first, and con- Before eiding this ratier long paper, I would like
sequently it requires constitutioial treatinent. But to iîpress on ail poiltry breeders the xiecessity of
before tlîis could be _t at intellectually, it vas îcccs- distiiigiisliprg betwen these tao diseases, whici have
sary to deterinine wîat îvas tlit cause of the coistitu- toe liead and air passages for tir base. Th oie is
tioual disturbance. M3 friend Dr. H-1. A. a purcly local discase, th e oter is a conlstitutional
Bacteriologist to the 'Medical Departînent o>f tîe Vet ora. uah first is uuaHy associat he itli sonie change
cru University at Lonîdon, Ont. ýalso a chiickcîi-cr.il, ;. iii the cliniate or surrouhdings , t e oter iniay coune
nidertook, to niiakze cltivations of tls \ elloivislî iieni ou at any tinte, and does lot sein to depend o at-

brane, and foiitid tLat it gave alin,st idcntical rcsuilts niospheric change. It tinie to give theni differnt
Ui tlîe diplîthieria membrane ln thie liiuam subject. ninies-m-cah l one I n iflti h a' (or grippe), tle other

Haviiîg deteriiged tieis, wliat vtas simiupler tcaahl to ' Dipltqueritic Roup.'
expCrixîîeit w ith thii greates;t of miodern discov eric-ý iii Aîiotlicr poin *t tlîat caiiiiot bc too stroiigly emphia
îîîediciîîe, Ilie anitit-ýine of diphitheria, mhicli lias e scond, is tat fowls s asfferiig frois tie diptheritic
duccd the dat r tc in tat iiost fataldss fron roup sould fot bA usd r any vay as food, as the
sixty to ten per c:uiit , and Dr. Stevenson'!, cxeri mnembra inec hii is associated with the disease , s

neîts ]lave been carried on for abont two ý cars, and nIearly alied to that disease whli is i dafrgrous to
lie ha,; yet to fiîd a fiigle case ini whicp it lias no tishe inai fainily , ad M have no doubt but that
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nany of the attacks of diphitheria could te traced to
infected fowls if it were iivestigated, just as imany
outbreaks of typhoid fever arc now traced to iifected
water or imilk. No fowl should be narketed either
suffering fromn roup ior after the discase lias disap
peared for at least three nonths. Great care should
be used to cleanse and disinfect the lands after band
ling hirds that are infected with this disease.

No doubt others nay claim the riglit of priority in
the discovery which Dr. Stevenson has made ; still,
his work las all temn original, and lie lias taken the
very earliest moment when lie could safely publish
the results of his investigations, and that without the
idea of selling any nostruns as a sure cure, but gives
bis investigation and discovery the widest possible
publicity im the imterest of poultrymen.

As anyone eau buy a hypodermic syringe and also
the antitoxine seruim (Mulford's, Park, Davis and
others) for diphtheria,and I have nodoubt tlatsomeof
the reliable nanufacturers will put on the market a
weak serum for fowls which would be of little use for
huimpi treatmîent, and also at a cheaper rate.

If these notes, badly put together, will be of use to
the poultry fraternity, and end in the cure of this
nost fatal disease, the object of this paper will more
than repay the w'riter.

POLANDS.

By SAM MASON.

N VIEW of the renarks on tlis variety by your
talented contributor, Mr. 'Marx, in his mionitlil%
notes for Novemîber, it nay perhaps seci to

savor of presulption on my part to pen thlese ilutes ,
yet, having bred and studied the habits of these birds 
for some years, and hoping to see tl ni back to thicir
former glory, I mnay be excused for ny audacity.

I was delighted to sec Mr. Marx defendiing ny fa- s
vorites, and wlcnever I iotice the words ' Polands' t
or ' Polish,' I at once leave everything else and haste o
to devour, iîentally, all that is writtei about thei. v
This accounts for 1113 seeinîg in the Ansîners tu Queries i
coluni, in a recent issue, that solimeone was in quest v
of knowledge on Poland>, and the ejply that nothîg b
iad as yet appeared in the ' F.W.' on this beautiful t
breed , tierefore, I hope that the querist, if not some

others, muay find something of interest in these jottings.
Well, to begin with, I think I eau suim up the qual-

ities of the Polisli foul i in the words of a certain adver-
tiser in a conitcmporary , wlio began his advertiseient
tius . " are iandsone birds, easy to breed, and

good layers." For the breed this gentleman named
kindily use Poland. This miay seem rather a large
order, but iii the first place everyone mnust adirit they
are handsone. Perlaps, however, at first sight, to
those unacquainted with fancy breeds, they nay seemuî
nonstrosities, as evidenced by the renarks one oftenî
licars at shows, sucli as : " Look liere, this one lias
got a bonnet on; " and again, " Poor thing, it Can't

sec to eat ;."- " I wonder if they feed thein with a
spoî !'' But lie more one sees of theim the more they
like themn.

Ii these days, when everyone aliimost seens to breed
for beauty of formi and color, often in utter disregard
of utility points, it seeis strange to Ile thbat more
faniciers do not take to the Poland. Of course nearly
every breeder thinîks his own particular breed the mnost
beautiful ; still, it vould be difficult to have a more.
handsoie variety than Polanîds, be they gold, silver,
white-crested, or huff. Not oily have they a body of
even better color and inarkings than a Wyandotte,
but this is surmiounted with a beautiful head of feath-
ers, and when the crests in golds and silvers is nicely
ticked on the end of each feather, nothing to muuy mîinud
is more exquisie or attractive.

Now as to the second part of that sentence it is anu
acknowledged fact that like produces like, and in
breediug Polands this is particularly applicable. Pro-
vided the strai is good there is not the least douîbt
lat good birds will bc bred. 'rhe breed is too well
establislied and f rce f roui crossing to (o anything else.
rheyi have never to imy knowledge been crossed to
gain 'hny iiprovement in size, color or shape, but
everal writers s.; thuat they were used in the produc-
ion of Sebright Baitaius, no doubt to get ground col-
r and lacing. I iave oftenî leard it renarked by
well-known breeders that it would not bc a bad idea to
ntroduce Polhsl blood im breeding Wyandottes. It
would certainly imulprove the grounîd color and the
lack lacmug, but how long it would take to breed out

lhe crest is quite another thmng.
No fears ieed be entertained of any pure Polislh
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chicks arriving withi double or single combs, vellow or
white legs, or anw otier glaring defects, as ik toi often
the case with some breeds niow before the public. Still,
even in Polands every egg does not produce a chat-
pion, yet those which are hardly good enough to ex-
hibit will possess soine redeeming feattre that will
render tiem of good service in the .breeding pen.
Above ail the crest is the tost important feature. and
unless this is of fairly good dimensions. the bird is
practically useless, :-xcept for the table, where it will
be fouiid to Le equal of nany breeds, the flesh being
very white and juicy.

Wien selecting te breeding pens, first of ail wienî
iandling the bird, grasp the crest iii the iand and
thus jtudge of the size and substance contained therein.
'hie additioial skull, Vith hvlicl ail crested foVls are
gifted, should feel large and firn and the feathers
shîouid stand an inch or two clear of the width of the
iand, uaking allow ance of course for the differenîce iii
sex. If the crest looks large w lien the bird is on tlhe
grouînd, but wling aîîdiiîîg it feels flabby and loose,
and the skul smiall, dispense with it at once, as ai-
thougl, if it shîou;ld decei\ e soie judges u lien exlib-
ited, its defects w ould be soon perceived by a Polisi
bireeder, landl wotild evenlttiali bring di.scredit on the
cxlhibitor. It is onliy to be expected tlat îunless there
is a good fouidation the crest calinot develop to any
great size. Thi's eau the probable dinensions be
gauged thiat the crest of a newlatched chick iay
eveiitialily assume, as vien hiatclied and dry the crest
shoul<d he as large and round as an ordinary iarble
if, iowever, it iN siall or dome-shaped, it is only nat-
ural to presumiie that the possessor cainot iake a good
ole,

-aviiig tiorotiglily tested the crests, the usual roul-
tine of comlplring the bod miarkings should be gone
inito, takinîg care thait the% are irot too dark, as th
clickens d nlot moult iucli lighter, xathLr the r,

verse. It is oftkln nloticcable that if a guld or sih(er
cuckrl ha a dark breast, it sldomn iiiotilts ligliter,
but mbre oftten darkt..r. NatuiraIll thouse with dark

bieast are hardi Le-r so clear in tail as those with
liglt brcast. SIdum arc th bred tou liglt in color,
althotugi in striving to get liglit lacing, and clear
tails, a white crest (in goids aid silvers), of course, is

not at ail desirabie, and suci wotild resilt if not care-
ful1t mnated. Laiig is mîuîi.h prcferable to sp.agiling.

''ie gold and silver chîickcnis wlen first liatcied
mnuch resenible the saue variety of I-Iamuburglhs, witi,
of course, the additional proiiiinence ont the iead, and
thiey are really very pretty, tieir beaks standing
straigit out, not curved at an angle, vlilst their eyes
are large and round, reiniding one of the head of a
Robin. The silver variety seemãî. to be the favorite,
heing the easiest to breed. The rici ground color of
golds is not so easy to obtain along with other good
points, althougli in this respect the fact tlat they have
been bred for so nany years accounts for this variety
prn(ucing a better percentage of good-colored chicks
than sone otier breeds of less standing.

Iatching operations siould nîot begin ntil about
the latter part of Marci or beginninîg of April, tiat
is, if strong hcalthy chickens are to be expected, aind
whiclh will mature iito good stock or exhiition birds.

Polands require to pass tlheir second moult before
being imuch use in the exlhibitionl pen, as a fairly mnod-
erate adult cati generally account for a good younig
one. I-Iowever, if one wishes to have anîy chance at
the early chicken shows, a mîîuch carlier start must cer-
taiiily Le made, but these early birds seldotti moult
into really good adults. Not only this-the birds
iatcied between March and Junîe, whîen the weatier
is uost conigenial for growing, seemu to attain a greater
length of feather than, the early hîatchîed ones.

One large Poland breeder lias often remnarked to me
that lie never liatchles a chick before May. Aniylhow,
said gentleman's ami is iuch in evidence in the
prize lists at the chicken shows. One experienced
breeder miiakes a specialty of early hîatched ones, and
supplies itost of the wiiniers at the suimiîer shows in
the North. He lias an exceptionally well-adapted
place, and mniages to get lis piullets in la) ing order
when otiers are oii!y tliniking of mrîating up tieir
peus. Hlaving hatchel the chicks, tie directions for
feeditig recoimîenuded in these colimis, and whiich
necl not be repeated by ie, siouild be followed, the
niily trouble beinîg wlien the crest isgrowinig. At this
stage usually whien about five or six weeks old, extra
stimîîulaits shîouild be given to assist the featherinîg,
and on suniy days sulphur miîay be added with good
results.

The ien shoild be allowed to miiinister to thueir
wants and to protect tien fromîî cats and Iawks until
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two miontlhs old, and wlen she is reinoved they can all
rui together for another two months at least before
the sexes are separated. The cockerels being generally
of a quiet disposition,will seldom disagree, the only dan-
ger being the possible chauce that the pernicious habit
of crest-picking may begin. When the crest is full of
young juicy-looking quills such a tit-bit is liard to re-
sist, .and they generally fall into the tenptation, and
one mîay enter the peu sone morniig to find them iiin
a sad state. In this, as in all cases, prevention is bet-
ter than cure, and an eye should be kept an them as
iuheli as possible, and by careful watching the founder
of the mnischief nay be detected and at once renoved
to a separate peu ere the others follow suit. Allow-
ing six months as ample time in which to decide
whiclh are required for exhibition as young birds, and
which are wanted for breeding purposes, the remain-
ing ones should be disposed of as quickly as possible,
to give the others a better chance.

Those iot required for exhibition should be subject-
cd to a close acquaintance witl a pair of scissors, that
is to say, they should be deprived of their crests.
This is certainly the best thing to do, as they gain
more vigor, can sec to pick quite easily, whilst the
crest is stronger the ensuing moult. But by all ineans
(o not clip the crest unless fairly grown, as, if clipped
wien the quills contain blood the bird takes cold, and
the undue flow of blood to the head nay cause it to
stagger shortly afterward as if stricken with vertigo,
to say nothing of the glaring temptation for the ever-
ready crest-picker. Those that have by very present
good points escaped the scissors, will need a little at-
tention-their crests will require to be wasled occa-
sionally, which will assist growth and preveni the
inroads of iisects. A peculiar and very minute insect
nfests the heads of crested birds, and unless externi-

nated they ruin the crest, whiclh will present a jagged
appearance. The best way, I fiud, is to dust the crest
and neck well with Keating's, and wasl the crest a

few hours afterwards. If only the head is treated

witl the powder the pests often escape down the neck,
only to return when the powder has lost its s'trength.
The washing process clears away the dead and dazed

insects.
As regards washing for exhibition little need be

sa'd. 'Tie silvers will require washiug bodily, but the

golds and white cresteds will be all right if the .crest

only is wasled. In wasiniîg the crest I get well down
to the roots of the feathers, then the feathers ' fluff '
better ; and when drying always wipe the face care-
fully.

If a rather long period elapses between the times of
exhibiting it is advisable to let tl.e birds have full lib-
erty on a grass ri, if possible, whilst their crests
should be tied up, which will enable then to see to
pick and forage imîuch better. To do this, take a piece
of broad tape about an inch and a-half or two inches
in width and about six inches long. Take a pair of
scissors and taper off the ends to about half an inch
in width, leaving about two inches in the centre of

the original width. Now place the bird between the
knees, and gather the crest carefully together, kee?-
ing the feathers in proper position, then fix the trpe
with the broadest part just above the beak, and tic
behind under the overhanging skin of the skull. Not
only will this keep the feathers clear of the eyes,
but will assist in keeping the front of the crest a good
shape, and the tape, being broad and soft, will not cnt
the skin. This should, however, be untied about once
a week, and the crest allowed to fall apart of its own
accord. In case the crest is not properly grown it is
very dangerous to tie it up thus, as the feathxers nay
get twisted into quite a different shape to what is
desired and grow in that position.

Soinctimes with heavy-crested birds a kind of mat-
ter may form about the eyes, and emit a very offensive
odor, but if the face is carefully washied, about once
a fortnight with a weak solution of Condy's Fluid this
difficulty is overcome easily. Their spurs and beaks
seen to grow very fast, and will need paring now and
agamn.

One of the worst things to.deal with, however, is
wlen a bird begins to lose control of its hîead, this
being very notieable witl very heavy crested ones.
If the system gets run down either by too frequent
showing or slow moulting, they begin to swing the
head about, which gradually drops between the feet
and seens too heavy for the bird to lift up, and it
often turns a comuplete somersault. When this hap-
pens the best thing to do is to cut off the topknot, no
natter how much you would like to keep it on, and
give very nourishing food.]

A very valuable lien whicl was entrusted to ny care
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was suffering severely fron this affliction, and was
quite unable to hîold up her head. Slie would persist
on twisting lier head as far between lier legs as possi-
ble. I lad lier in mny iouse in a hanper near the fire,
and fed lier several tintes a day with a ;poon. The
diet was nilk and bread, soup, andl anylthing tasty
thtat we ourselves were partaking of. Sie eventually
came round, and is still alive and well. A teaspoon-
ful of cod-liver oil was also admîinistered twice a day.

In giving tiese little drawbacks it is to be hoped
that this will not deter faticiers fron taking up the
breed. The difficulties attending the preparation of
Polands for the show-pen are iot as bad as those at-
tendant on heavy combed and heavily feathered breeds.
A Poland's crest is mnucih easier to preserve in good
condition than the comb of a Miiorca or the foot-feather
of a Cochin. It is also remtarkable what a long tiie
they can be exhibited, and I believe I ai riglt wlien
I say tlat a lien belonging to Mr. Joseph Partington
won the cup at the Palace six years in succession.

But no natter low nucli Polands are 'written up,'
it iust be admitted thaL they have deteriorated comn-
pared with wlhat they were even ten years ago. It is
mnucli to be regretted tlat more classes are not pro-
vided for then, and wlien the Crystal Palace execu-
tive ceased to do so, it scened the last rung of the
ladder down which they have so rapidly descended.

An idea seetms to prevail that tlhese iagnificett fowls
are bad layers, but those who lavè kept thîen aiy pe-
riod state that such is not the case. They compare
very favorably with Gaine and the heavy legged vari-
eties. The vhite-crested blacks lay the best, although
their eggs are somnewlat smaller than golds and sil-
vers, whicli latter are simîxilar ii size to tliose of Leg-
horns, but of a shape peculiarly thteir own. In con-
clision I nay say I do not wish to pose as an atuthor-
ity, but hiere give my impressions on this breed.

As a dry ground is very desirale for all poultry it
is ahnost inperative where Polands are to be kept. A
roony shed should also be provided iin which to detain
thei in rainy weather, and to prevent thei attaining
bad habits, find them occupation by lianging up about
a foot higli a mtîangold or cabbage, and sprinkle the
corn well amîoigst the covermng of tie floor. As

iearly every variety has a club of its own, I trust that

the idea iiooted sotme few tmonths ago to forn one for

the Polish fowl mnay comle to a head, and if well sup-
ported, as I firnly believe it would be, then muight we
hope to sec this old and handsone fowl conmmand the
success it deserves.-"Feathered World."

WHA'T A LARGE EXPORT FIRM SAVS AS
TO THE EGG BUSINESS.

KEEP 'TH1'E EGGS cI.AN.-LOSS THROUGH CARELESS
HIANDLING.

HE importance of the egg trade is iot suifficiently
appreciated. American statisticians place the
total value of the eggs produced in the United

States in excess of that of dairy products, cotton,
wheat, the miniteral output, or other staple industries
of the country. The sane mîay be said of Canada,
although the industry is here carried on without the
detailed publicity which characterizes other branches
of the trade. As an article of food, especially for
working people, the use of eggs could v:ith advantage
be extended. No other product cani be as inexpen-
sivel) and quickly prepared for the table, while few
table products are capable of being served in sucli a
variety of ways, and none offer more nourisiment to
the consumer.

The iihabitants of the British Isles appreciate more
than any other people the value of eggs as food. In
addition to the enornous consumption of donestic
laid eggs, nearly $15,ooo,ooo is spent eaci year in
purchasing foreigni supplies. France, Belgium and
Denmark contribute more than two two-thirds of this
supply, and the monies received im the trade represent
a great deal to the farners and peasants of those coun-
tries. Although the consumption of eggs im Canada
is capable of vast expansion, there will always be, as
thiere is to-day, a surplus available for exportation.
In competing for the egg trade of the United Kingdon
it has always to be borne in mind that scrupulous care
and pains mnust be exercised if the trade is to succeed.
A fast steaiship service and cold storage carrying
facilities will do inucli to offset the advantage which
Continental powers have over Canadians. But sone-
thing more is required to, win a good place for Cana-
dian eggs in British markets, Viz.-- the unanimnous
co-operation of producers, ierchants and exporters in
marketing the eggs in the best possible condition.
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It is the little thiings that often iiaîke or uniimîake
great industries. We (o lot intcndl to offer aniy ad-
vice as to the best breeds of poultry, further tlian to
say that farniers do not, as a rule, look after their
poultry witlh that intelligence and care that is bestow
ed on other live stock ,of the farni. Experts tell ti
that by selecting only the best layers for breexder .
anîid mating to suitable puire-brecds, the average egg
production of the whole flocks lias in a few years been
raised fromi 150 to 250 eggs ner annumi. In addition
the size of the eggs lias been increased, a very impor-
tant iten, as in the export traie it is essential that the
eggs should average one and one-lialf pounds per doz
en. Wien it is taken into account that competent
authorities place the average yield of liens for a scason
in the Province of Ontario at less than too eggs, it
will bc readily seen how nuch is to be gained by pay-
ing more attention to the iennery. lI this connec-
tion it is interesting to note that on March i8th,
when a comimittee was im session conideiing a bill to
anend the Weights and Measures Act, Mr. Milligan,
of Huron, gave notice that when the bill came up
again lie would inove in anendîaent that eggs be
sold by weigit, and that the. standard weight be
one and one-half pounds. It is expected that the
Bill will soon cone up again for consideration.

The loss in the value of eggs ofered in Toronto and
and other markets tirougi careless handling, is ach
year considerable. The slightest crack renders the
cgg valueless for pickling or cold storage purposes,
and wlien sold as "checks" or crackcd eggs, fron two
to three cents per dozen less than standard prices
iiiust be accepted. Collected from the nests in a hap-
hazard way and carried to the market over rough
roads in an ordinary basket, there is usually consider-
able breakage before the eggs reach the store, wiere
tliev uni the chance of further loss by the liandling
of the imerchant or his assistants. Loss in this way
is inevitable so long as proper egg carriers are not
used. These egg cases cai be purchased at a very
nominal figure, say twenty-five cents for a thirty
dozen case, and by careful usage will last for years.

"Keep the eggs clean," is the advice which every
iierchant would inmpress upoi the owners of poultry.
An abundance of fresh straw in the lien house is not
a leavy expense, and is essential to a pofitable imar-
ket. If in spite of care the eggs should becone dirty,

then by no ieans nasli tieim, as this process remlîoves
a glutinous covering fromt the siell and ipairs tleir
keeping qualities.

We (o not pretend to be able to propliesy as to the
course of the egg trade in Great Britain tie coming
season. It, lowever, does nlot require any proplietic
gift to imake a forecast of laige receipts and compara-
tively low valies the season througi. 'Tlie prospects
are that in the Britisi Lies the production of eggs
will be larger than ever, while in addition to the usual
supplies fromt France, Belgiui and Denmark, a plie-
nonual novemnent of eggs fron new sources in Rus-
sia is predicted. Altiough these eggs are inferior to
those of Canada and cannot be shipped to Great Brit-
ain under as advantageous conditions, they nust be
counted as entering inito competition with our product
and vill, beyond doubt, have an adverse effect ipon
market values. Last year, it will be remenbered, the
Ainericans made a soinewhat spirited bid for the ex-
port trade, and it is estimated that they sent more
than a million dozen eggs to Great Britain. This year
it is reasonable to expect very large shipmnents from
the United States, as last year's operations were in
the nature of an experinent. Egg dealers in tiat
country have suffered serious losses for a numuber of
seasons by the cold storage of eggs, and iiow prefer
to divert a portion of their stocks to British markets.

Neither the Provincial nor the Dominion govern-
ment lias provided statistics as to the production of
eggs in Canada, and it is inpossiblc to compare, with
accuracy, the present situation with tlat of past years.
Our governmnent agricultural officials niglt render
great service to the trade if they would turn the pres-
ent organization for the collection of farmn statistics to
secure more conp)lete and better classified returns as
to poultry and products. Our own observations lead
us to believe that thiere will be naterial increase in
the output of eggs this year, and offerings are now
iuch larger tian at the saine date in ßrevious years.

What are the lessons to be drawn fron the experi-
ences of past seasons and the prospects of the present
season ? In addition to care, intelligence and prompt-
iiess in marketing on the part of producers and mer-
chants, eggs should be purchased at a reasonable basis
of prices. li the large centres of production in the
United States dealers are now paying seven cents per
dozen for eggs, and count on purchasing the bulk of
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their supplies at six cents per dozen. The low price
of corn in the Western States lias enabled potiltry-
men to feed it with good resuits. The interests of
producers and inerchants in Canada will be best Con-
served by an absence of exaggerated values at the
openiig of the season, wlich iust lead later il the
suiiimer to a reaction and consequent deioralization

of the markets.
'lie following table will show the prices of eggs at

New York and Toronto, at the end of March, during
the past eiglit ycars :

1891 '92 '93 '94 '95 '96 '97 '98
*Toronto, 16 14 17 16 15 16 il 10
NewYork, 24% 14>% 1 14% 12 l0/ 10 10

D. G NN, BRoTîinîRs & Co.

WINTER EGG PIýODUCTION.

Bv R. CocKnTRx, L.\xRmran, ONr.

wVRITT'N FOR 'OUI.TRY ASSOCIATION' oF ONTARIO.

ID you ever take up a newspaper containing
the uarket reports of such large centres as
Montrcal, Toronto, London, etc. ? If you

have you nay have noticed during the winter inontlis
tlat fresh eggs are quoted at 20, 25 and even 30 cts. per
dozeni ; but if you look in the reports for the suiimer
mîonths you will see fresh eggs quoted fromi 7 to 10
cents per dozen. What is ti cause of thtis? Simuply
tiat in the sunier everybody wlo keeps hens
lias plenty of eggs to sell, consequently the supply i

greater than the deinand, and prices go down. Bu
during winter the nost people's fowls do not lay
and coisequently fresh eggs are hard to get, and

prices at once go up. Now, low few ever pause to
think of the profit there is in the production of egg
il winter, when prices are 20 to 30 cents per dozei

Doubtless, soneoie will say that is ail very weil, bu
you cannot gét liens to lay in winter, Why not
There mtust be a cause for the non-production of egg
at such a tine, and I think we can put it down to
three reasons. ist, Unsuitable quarters ; 2id, wrong
class of fowls ; 3rd, improper feed and management
On going to the miajority of farns wlere potiltry ar
kept, how do we find them'? Generally somethinîg a
follows: The place where they are housed (if house
at ail) is full of cracks ; the snow and rainî beat il

upont tliei, and it is colder in the house than it is out-
side ; the bouse is gencrally in a filthy state, being
cleaied ont only about once a ycar, and lice thrive in
abundance ; the general systei of feceding is to throw
ont a shovelful or two of grain once or twice a day.
'l'le class of stock, as a rult, consists of a lot of
scrubs, often four or five years of age, inmature pul-
lets, and a large sutpply of cocks and cockerels all rutn-
ning together. Witlh sucb bouses, such stock and
such a systein of feeding, how can youi expect to have
your liens laying iu the winter, when prices are htigli
and egg production profitable ? Now, what nust we
do in order to obtain a supply of eggs fron our fowl
it winter ? lui answering this, I wouild ask you to
look back and take notice of the lien at a timue wlhen
eggs are got in abundance, namuely, in summuîter timue.
In1 doinig o what do we see ? The lien picks a blade of
grass here, mus thiere for an insect, picks up a sharp
piece of gravel sonewlere else. This is where the
whole matter lies ; in order to obtain a plentiful sup-
ply of eggs in winter, we nust nake it sumiier tine
for the ien ail the year round. H-low. are we to do
this? By providing sittable houses, having a proper
systen of feeding and management, and keeping the
riglt kind of stock to mîake stmmniier tinme for. We
will first take the houses. In building, the poultiy
keeper mnay follow his own inclination as to style and
expense, for whîat iay please and suit one mnay not
another. Taking ail things into consideration I would
advise liaving a house with a loft on, for a loft contes
iii very handy for storinig feed, coops, and poultry ap-

t pliances in, instead of laving then littered about the
passages. But iu building, I would lay before yoti a
few of the more important details : Te iust, if pos-
sible, have our building frost-proof, so tlat water will

s not freeze in it during the coldest weather ; we nust
. have plenty of sunlight iu the house, but nust not
t inake the windows too large or too inuierous, for ui-
? less we have double windows thîey will allow too munch
s heat to escape during the long cold niglts. Our

neans of ventilation mîust be such that we can regu-
late the supply of air and keep the lonses free front

. bad odors or closeness, and as a rule we will find the
e best resuilts fron the ordiniary box ventilator carried
s down near the floor, witlt a slide in it to control the
d anount of ventilation ; it would be better to have the
,lower -part exteisible, so that it could be raised or



lowered as desired. 'ie floor is best made of earth
with three or four inches of coarse sand on top. Thisu
sand shouild be renewed cvery spring and fall. The
roosts shotld all be the samte ieiglit and front 2 feet
6 incihes to 3 feet front the floor. Dropping boards
should be placed under the perches about î8 incies
frot the floor ; 2x3 scantling with edges rounded off
iake the best perches. Tlie nest-boxes should be

made remxovable, so that they cati be easily taken out
and cleaned, and they should be placed or covered in
so that they will be on the dark side, for if in light,
they will encourage the liens to leari the vice of egg-
eating. The house should be partitioned off so as to
acconuniodate twenity-five or thirty birds in a pen. If
possible, a passage-way running lengthwise of the
building should be made, in order to avoid having to
pass through the pens every timne we go into the build-
ing. In estinating.the capacity of the house, you
shotld allow about five square feet of space for eaci
bird. We now comte to the mtost important factor in
egg production-feeding andi management-for it is
no good our going to the trouble of building good
houses, or securing good stock, unless we have a
proper systei of feeding. It is no good fecding the
fowl all the grain they want two or tlrce times a day,
and then expect good resuilts front then. Would yon
expect your cows to produce large quantities of nilk by
being fed on straw alone ? Then why expect a heu
to produce au article so rici in food constitients
as an egg, on grain alone? To obtain the best
results, we should have a systen about as follows :
'rie first food in the norning should consist of some
sort of soft food, for the birds have been without food
for a long period, and we require to get food into tieir
systemn, and not iuerely inîto tieir crop, as soon as
possible ; but if we give grain for the first food, it lias
to be grountd in the poor bird's gizzard before sie ges
anty benefit front it', but soft food is soon digested anC
got into the systei. 'lhe soft food iay consist of a
mixture of oatclop, brait and shorts, iixed with
boiled potatoes or turnips. It should not be made too
iot, and care nust be taken to mix it dry enougli, so
tiat it will crunble when put into the trouglis. Tie
fowls should have a sufficiency of this, but sliould iot
he allowed to gorge themiselves with it. At noon a
liglit feed of whole grain should be given. This
should be well raked into the litter on the floor, in,

order to mtake the liens scratch for every grain ; by
so doing we iake the fowls exercise themnselves,
viich is mttost beneficial to tient, for the iens that

work hardest are generally the best layers. Just be-
fore dusk the birds siould be fed all the whole grain
they will eat up clean, for they have to pass a good
mtany iours before tieir next ieal, and grain, being
slowly digested, affords themi warith and comnfort
during suchi hours. In fecding as above, we nust
take care not to fecd too inuch fattening foods, such
as buckwheat, etc., for if we get our fowl over- fat they
becone comparatively tseless as layers. Suchi a sys-
tem as enumnerated above, alone, will not keep our
fowls in good health and laying ; we niust stipply thet
with somtething to take the place of the grass and in-
sects tiat they cati procure for thteniselves in summînter.
For grass, we mîay give them turnips, iangles, or
cabbages; the latter should be liung up so thtat the
fowl have to jumtîîp to get thei, and thus exercise
theiselves as vell ; the turnips and mîangles shouild be
cut in two and thrown into the peu. Another nost
v.luable green food, and a food tiat contains every-
thing that is contaiined in an egg, is good clover lay,
whiich should be cut up fine and steained, and iay
then be mixed in the soft feed o- fed alone. We
mîust also give soute sort of animal food, to take the
place of the insects, and the very best food thtat we
cati give of this sort that we cati use is undoubtedly
green bote, which mtay be procured at any butchier
shop at a very smnall price, and often for nothing ; it
shtould be ground in a boîte miill, or otierwise broken
up fine, and fed three or four tites a week at the rate
of about one pouttd to every sixteen liens. Experi-
mtîents along this ine have proved that green bone
adds greatly to the egg yield. Failing the above, an-
other good plaît is to procure livers, heads, etc., and
boil and feed thent ; the.. water in which they have
been boiled nay be used for mîixinîg the soft food
with. All the food we feed the lieu lias got to be
ground in lier gizzard before passing into lier systen.
That is tlie reason we sec lier pickinîg tp pieces of
sharp gravel, crockery and uch like ; she tises tiese
to act as grindstones. li order therefore, to keep the
heu in good licalth in winter, we mîust supply her.vith
some sort of grindstones, which may be best given in
the shape of broken oyster shells, sharp stones, etc.
T'his material should be placed in the houses wherq
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the fowls have access to it at allimes. W\e iust alos
not forget to supply lier witli lune of somte sort to en-
able lier to Çorn the shell of the egg ; absence of this
is generally the cause of soft-shelled eggs being laid.
Old iortar, broken file, will supply ail that is useful
iii tiis respect. A constant supply of pure, fresh
water must be kept before the fowl, and should be so

placed that thev cannot scratch dirt into it or wet
their wattles wlien drinking. Now, a few words in
regard to the class of stock you keep. It will cost 11o
more in buildings, feed, or time to keep a ilock of
standard -bred fowls than it does for the common barn-
yard scrubs, thiat we see on too many farnis, besides
the profit on the former is nuch greater. Tiere
should not be any need to have to tell intelligent peo-
ple of the advantage in keeping stanidard-bred fowl
that at naturity weigli eiglit and nine pounds. over
the scrubs, that, at their best, will only weiglh thîrce
or four pounds apiece. Besides, practical experience
bas proven beyond a doubt, that the egg yield from
standard birds greatly exceeds that of nmongrels. In
order to get the best returns fron our liens, we shouild
culi ont our flocks every fall, getting rid of all birds
that hiave passed their second stummer (tor after tis
they cease to lay well P, ail immature pullets, and birds
that have not got through their moulting, to replace
whiich we should have a batch of carly hatched and
well mîatured pullets. We will also secure better re-
suilts by dividing. our floc] and putîting twent\ -five or

thirty hirds ii a pen, for liens lay better when in small
flocks. Keep no maile birds nitl the laying stock ;
thQ are a needlk.s expense, anld the liens do better
without thei.

Lastlv, we mu1ist have cleanlinuess in our houses and
stock, for, reînemler that it is nuci easier to keep
lice awav thain it is to get rid of tiem after they have
once iade thieir appearance, and if vour fowls on;ce
b(ecomnte infested vithî lice you need not expect to get
manv eggs froni them. The iouses should be cleaned
otut at least twice a week in winter, the perches and
nest-boxes cleaneid and coal-oiled, and a little fresh

earth spread over the dropping-boards. Tle house

should, if possible, be wlhitewashed about once

month,'with a wasi muade of unslacked lime imixed
witl boiling water aud about one ounce of crude car-

bolic acid to every pail of wasli. If these details are

attended to we need have no fear on account of lice.
Finally, in marketing our eggs observe a little care
and attention and you will be well repaid for your
trouble hy the Letter prices and better custoners you
will obtain. Sort your eggs and pack eggs of one size
and color by then6elves. Do not place any dirty eggs
witli the clean ones, as dirty ones spoil the effect of a
whole basket of nice clean ones. Sell no eggs as fresh
tliat you cannot from your own knowledge absolutely

guarantee as such. Be honest with your custoniers
and your custoners vill be honest with you.

By working faithfully along such lines as I have
endeavored to place before you, together with using a
little conuion sense and forethouglit, I thiuk we
would iot lcar nany complaints about liens being
non-productive in winter.

BRANTFORD AND GALf.

MR. nTTERFIEL.D TO JUDGE nRANTFORD'S WINI'ER

51ow - XN F'FORT' D ;EINGA1E To FIT nOTH

liR .,TFRD AND GALT INTO ONE CIRCVIT

wITIuorT cLAsuING OF I)ATIES.

. ILL You please mention in REVIu that
wc have secured the services of Mr.
Sharp Butterfield for the next show Il

January.
I notice that Galt and our shows are down for the

saNe week, but there are arrangements being muade

now so that the two shows will be ii the saine week :
but Gailt is likely to close on the Thursday ii time
enouugli for the birds to cone thtat night to our shiow.

which will begii Friday morning and continue till
Monday or Tuesday night. So exhibitors fron tie

Ontario will have a good week if they will comne and
see us hoth ; and we hope Hamilton will follow in and

nake a coiplte circuit, whichi will save a great deal
of express charges to exhibitors.

J. H. MINsnALL, Scc.

Brantford Poîultry & Pet Stock Ass'ni.

ANDA ÂÚOïÛLÑTŸfi R- E lWÏ.



INDIAN GAMES.

nY il. S. nl.ncBocK, rRovmENl\CE:, l.1.

BSERVATION at different exhibitions during
the season of 1897-8 have led ie to call at-
tention to wlat seeims to ie to be a serions

retrograde novemxent in this admirable fowl. 'Tie
specimîens on exhibition, particularly the male birds,
have showi altogether too much daylight iider theim,
and too little breadth of shoulder. A new, and to mxy
mind not improved, type sceis to becoming in. The
birds still possess the long keel and the great develop-
ment of breast neat but have becomne narrower at the
shoulder, broader at the rear, and longer in shank.

One narked exception to this riue was the second
prize cock, shown at Boston, Mass., January, 1898.
This bird was evidently four or five years old, was ont
of condition, but was of the exact type that anx Indian
Gaie should possess. Despite the age and lack of
condition of the bird, I liesitated soine timue before
giving the first to a young, vigorous bird in perfect
condition. But lad the old cock becn in better cou-
dition lie could have easily beaten the rest of his class.
I mention this occurrence because in this class were
shown the two types of birds.

I iope I amn muistaken im assuuninxg that Amnerican
breeders are changing the type of this admirable fowl.
I know that it is tunsafe to iake anything like a dog-
mlatic stateiment upon the mîatter, for the reasoni thiat
so few specimuens are shown now-a-das. Wiere fifty
or one hiundred uscd to appear, an exhibition is luckv
which lias teni to twenîty, aind yet the Indiai Gane
never stood in anny more assured place than it does
to-day. It lias deiionstrated all its breeders evcr
clainicd for it. as the prince of table fowls. It lias
p:-ovecd ereatcdly by the iost uiiprejudice(l testimiony.
that of public institutionîs, that, for crossing upon
other breeds to produce market fowls, it las no equal.
And yet its breceders sceu to forget the necessity of
exhibiting it freely-a nîecssity ta keep it prominueitly
before the public and to kecp it fron departing froi
the truc type of the brecd. Nothing will keep a fowl
closer to its type tian competition in Uie show iniroi,
wlien the awards are made by comupeteit judges.
This is one of ti great practical beiefits of exhiliting,

breeds are kept up to type. The Indian Gamxe, judg-
ing froi the birds I have seen on exhibition the past
season, needs the effects of this coupetition.

NEXT S10W IN PETROLEA.

EDITOn REvrEiw:IN the April REivrw we announced that we

would lold our next aninal poultry show the
saine week in Deceiber as wC did last year, and

thit Mr. L. G. Jarvis was chosen as judge. Later on
we found that Owen Sound lad secured Mr. Jarvis to
judge their show, whicl they have decided to hold
three or four weeks earlier than previous years and on
our dates.

Wre have nlow decided to iold our show fron the
i5th to the i9th of December, 1898, in the town of
Petrolea. We lereby thank the Galt Association for
the kindness they showed us by changing thcir show
dates so as not ta conflict with our dates. We are àll
working liard to iake the second aniual show of the
Lamxbton Poultry anid P'et Stock Association one of
the largest and best in Ontario.

JOHN W. KEIDWEL., Sec.

THE PRODIGAL RETURNS.

EDIToR RxEvIEv:

LEASED to informî you tiat I reccived the
black-red B3anît cockerel, stolen from the On-
tario Poultry show in London, yesterday.

Thîanks ta tic untiring efforts of the London friends

for its return, although I have no word froi whoim it

came, only bird w'th express paid. Respectfully,
G. S. OL.DRIEvE.

Kingston, April 2S, 189.

E!xTon REv1Ew
ve got the black-red Bantaim that Mr. Old-

rieve lost at the Ontario show. Ie was in the verv
becst of condition wien we WC ipped 1i home. Wixen

we lose aniythinîg in London wc neuver 'pull up' till
we find it. Vours truiy, Wm. McNEnIL.

[Was it six nonthis or a vear?-ED.]

4
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POULTRY CULTURE.

BV S. SISLEY, SHIlFFIELD.

wRITTEN FOR POU.TRY AsSOCIA TION OF ONTARIO.

WING to the mnultiplicity of pamphlets, jour-
nals, books, etc., published, it would seem at

first siglit to be ahnost waste of tinme to
indite auything further, yet I think that every obser-
vant and careful pouîltr> breeder will have somne little

practical know ledge not possessed by his brothers of
the fratcrnity, and as these essays are to be brought
before the Associatiun, w% e nay expect considerable
results fron the wide and far-reaclung dissenintation
of the practical knowledge contained therein.

A very old and truc sa> ing runs somuewhat in tiis
way . " If you wish to reforni a boy, it is necessary
to commence with his grandfather," which, applied to
poultry, sinply means that if the future generations
of the feathered world are to be strong and vigorous,
excelling in points of color, synnetry, sectional per-
fection in general, and utility, we nust endeavor tc
make the present and rising generation healthy and
vigorous, first, by choosing the nost thrifty of oui

young stock in muaking up our pens, and, secondly, by
proper care and attention, being careful to supply good
wholesone food, pure water. and clean, dry, well ven-
tilated, well lighted apartmtents. But let mue say righl
liere that all the literature in creation upon poultr%
and poultry culture will avail little if the breeder does
iot possess at least a imodicun of connon sense il
applying any principle or hints to the ianagtment ol
his flock.

Assumning that the Irecdcr has a good, healthy
vigorous flock to start with, properI mted, half th
battle is won, for thcn the chickens will at leaîst havi
a fair start in the race for life. A word as to hatch

ing. First, with the old "biddy," secure comfortabl
quarters, placing each heu in a separate compartmen
so that there will be no danger of more than one hei
crowding on the nest, to the spoiling of at least ou
batch of eggs. Supply caci with a liberal quantity o
good sweet grain, corn preferred, grit of somue kind
and good fresh water at least every day. I believe
little earth in the nest box under the litter will do n
harni althougi there have been excellent results with

out this. Before placing the eggs under the lien give
lier a dusting with insect powder, wlhiclwillkeep ber
confortable for sote tinte to corne, repeating this two
or three days before we expect the liateli to kick out,
which should occur about the twentieth day if the eggs
were all equally good and fresh. Now place then in
a coop out of doors if the weather is mwild, and if cold,
in a comufortable brooding house. For the first ten
days supply them with plenty of clean, fine grit,
rolled oats, sweet milk, clean, pure water, w'hicl
should be placed in almuost anythiig except a tin ves-
sel, and a little out of the scratching reach of the old
lien. A liberal supply of clover tea to the younig
brood will iu a great measure obviate bowel trouble;
also a supply of charcoal'will be of material value
along this line ; also scatter plenty of millet seed in the
litter for then to exercise theiselves in scratching
after. I believe the day is past vhen musi is consid-
ered a good thing for young chicks. Stale bread can
be used to advanitage. After two or three weeks old,
if the weather is inild, a good range with plenty of

good water and milk, also good clean grain, is all that
is necessary. Somne of the best chicks the writer bas
ever raised kicked ont of the siell, started off with the
old lieu through the cori field and niever received a
bit of attention until the cold weather set in. An
acre or so planted with cornt and sunflowers provides
a splendid shelter, and insures a supply of insects and
grubs, which are essential to the proper developmxent
of the flock.

f Assuning now that the sîtîumîner is past, the înost
important point is the proper housing and care of the
already i.arly developed flock. Be sure there is io

Sov-ercrowdinig, becatise this, with poor ventilation, will
spoil vour sumiimiers work ; roup will take possession,

- and mîany a proising show bird will be so checked as
to be unfit for exhibition. Not only so, but I have

t known a peu of B. P. R. pullets, although recoverinîg
fron an attack of roup contracted in the fall, reudered
entirely nprofitable for the breeding peu, not more

f than ten per cent. of a poor yield of eggs proving fer-
tile. The cock bird was above reproacli, more than

t ninety per cent of eggs latching fron other îmatings.
o Fit up your pens and house carly, before tie bleak
- winds and cold fall rains set in, if you would have
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your pullets ready for winter laying. Supply your
pens with plenty of grit, oyster shells, clean straw, a
good drinking fountain, roosts, and drop-boards about
two feet fron the ground, so that you lose noue of the
floor room for scratching purposes, good nest-boxes,
as mucli in the dark as possible to prevent egg-eating,
and you are ready for the winter season. As to feed
and care for winter laying, I would reconunend a
mborning neal of fine-cut clover steeped over night,
mixed with thirty per cent. bran, thirty per cent shorts,
fifteen per cent. each of cornmeal and ground oats, and
ten per cent. green cut bone or meat scraps, at least
four mornings in the week, alternating with cooked
vegetables and the above ingredients, except the boue
or meat, which could be substituted by linseed mneal.
Be sure and leave the fowls with an appetite after the
morning meal, which can be gradually appeased dur-
ing the day by throwing a few handfuls gf grain, such
as barley, buckwheat, rye, oats and wheat alternately
into the litter to keep then busy and out of nischief.
'The supply of water should have the chill taken off in
the very cold weather. Charcoal should be kept in a
box where it will be easy of access, also a dust-box in
the most sunny corner of the peu. As to latching by
incubators, I would advise every fariner to do so, prin-
cipally for the purpose of having early chicks for the
market. Of course raising chicks in this way entails
a soniewhat more complicated arrangement, to wit: a
brooder house supplied with a proper heater, which
you will find described in many of the poultry jour-
nals: yet I believe a less expensive mode of ieating
could be secured by using rough hardwood instead of
coal, which runs away with the profits. In using wood
a brick furnace would be necessary, vhich, with proper
check-drafts, would insure a regular heat duriug any
period of enforced absence. But do not attempt this
unless you iean business fromn the word 'go.' As to
incubators, there are a numiber of good machines on
the market, yet none of themn will run thenselves;
therefore a little brains is necessary to run then suc-
cessfully. We are operating at the present time the
'Safety' and 'Victor' machines. Having the chick-
ens hatched, place themt in a brooding-house or brood-
ers, which are supplied by the incubator manufacturers.
For mnyself, I prefer the brooding-house- about joo

i cks to each hover or peu ; size five feet by nine, iii-

A DDeA EVE .

cluding hover. The feeding process will be an exact
repetition of that for biddy-hatched chicks ; but if
they are intended for broilers or general market poul-
try a limited range should be enforced, as an unlimited
one would run too mucli flesh off, and a more liberal
supply of food is necessary to force them right along
so that they can be marketed at about twelve weeks
old, yet care is necessary that they are not fed off their
legs. Soft food once a day in the morning I believe
to be advantageous, if for no other reason than at that
time the crop is thoroughly emupty owing to the long
night's fast, and the soft food is easily digested, and
the system is all the more readily supplied with nutri-
ment. The balance of the day's rations should be
good, whole, sweet grain, supplemented by vegetables
if the young flock have not ready access to growing
clover or other green food.

As to theexhibiting of poultry,the experienced breed-
er alone knows the care, the patience, the skill, the judg-
ment and the titne necessary to carry off highest hon-
ors at our best poultry shows. One requisite, forbear
quarreling with the judges, and allow that they know
at least a little more all round than the exhibitor, or,
as a rule, they would not be placed in such a position
of trust. Always accept their decisions with good
grace, no matter whether they have scored your birds
well up in the nineties or figuratively cut their heads
off, for in so doing you will many times gain the ben-
efit of a doubt when comparisons run close. Presum-
ing that you have good, vigorous, healthy birds to
begin with, it does not require an excessive amount of
work to put themu in show condition. Have themn per-
fectly cleanu froni top of head to point of toes, liglit
birds by a thorough washing, and dark birds by the
use of benzoin sponged over the feathers until all dirt
and grease is removed. Wash and oil the legs of all
kinds and colors. Scaly legs mnay be prevented
or cured by a liberal use of lard mixed with sul-
phur about equal parts. On no account forward dis-
eased birds for exhibition, which not only endangers
the health of other birds but lends an unfavorable in-
pression of the breeder to the public. To my mind
there is no excuse for half the diseases so prevalent
amongst poultry. As to titivatiug birds for the show-
roon, nake nature appear in its Sunda.-y best forn,
aud there draw the line. Anything more is dishonest
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-any attempt at paint, powder, dye or veiecr of any
kind is beneath contempt. Againi I say, help nature
to appear in its nost attractive form, but stop there
before fallinîg into the abyss of the artificial. No bird
or birds will reproduce a colored leg, a dyed feather or
a comb made perfect by the use of scissoss. I once
heard of a noted I. P. R. breeder wlho shipped a bird
to a customer with so inucli paint on its legs that it
was fairly dropping off. Do not (o it, poultryme;il
there is no money in it, and it will breed, not good
birds, but a distrust of the fraternity iu geieral.
Again, do not sell a ' first prize Industrial Exhibition '
a half dozen times to as imany different customers, for
be assured " Murder will out."I To coinnand the best
markets of the world a good dcal of attention is neces-
sary to the packing and the prompt forwarding il
prime condition of the poultry we have for sale ; iany
facilities and great inducements are now offered by
transport and cold storage companies, but I believe it
is yet in its infancy. When we consider the large
quantities of poultry that are being constned in our
own country, and iu fact in most countries of the world
-mnany of those countries importing largely in order
to supply the demand-it behooves us to ' get a inove
ou ' and awaken to the possibilities awaiting us in the
export trade. Why is it not possible, I ask, by suip-
plying a prime article, placed upon the market in a
prime condition, to create a demand throughout im-
porting countries for Canadian poultry ? This could
be accomplished by having shipping centres where all
the poultry would le examnined and classified as lunm-
ber one, two and threce, and shipped as such, which
would result in number one commanding a higler fig-
ire than two and thrce, and as well would have the

effect of doing away largely with the inferior grades.
Wly should Canadian produce of any kind be inferior
to the products of any other country? Why is it that
other countries do to a considerable extent comumand
the English market in butter? Simply because tley
have butter factories runninîg on a large scale, and
can supply large quantities of the article of a unifori
quality. Just so it is with poultry. The country that
cani put up a prime article is goinîg to tale the lead.

A great deal has been written about .utilty breeds,
and so many have buieen held up as models of perfec-

tion that one is almnost in a mnaze as to the selection of
a breed or breeds. Iln ny humble opinion I believe
tait somie of our Aincrican classes approach nearer the
mark than imost of themu. In the first place, what are
the qualities requisite iii a iitility breed? Are somte of
thein not good egg production, carly iaturity, adapt-
ation to our climate ? etc. Sone would choose a breed
entirely for egg production, and I believe there is ai-
ways good profit in selling eggs if properly handled,
ignioring ail other qualities ; and yet I believe it possi-
ble to procure a large egg production fron aliost any
breed. Then why not kilt two or thrce birds with one
stone by choosing a breed that will combinc a nuiber
of these qualities ? For instance, tale a barred Ply-
nioth Rock, with its more than average weight, its
attractive, rich yellow flesh, its generally soughit after
brown eggsof good average size, etc. I think there
is little left to be desired. The buff Leghorn also em-
braces nost of these qualities, size excepted, which
does not count mnuci, as they are not sold by the pound
on our local markets. These are just some general
principles along utility lines, which will equally apply
to a number of other breeds, and whiclh should aid the
beginner at teast it the choosing of a utility breed.

ln conclusion, let us alt, as poultrymtten, put our
shoulders to the vheel and by lionest, earnest endeavor

pusi forward this already great Canadian industry,
initil our namue shall be known throughout the length
and breadlth of the world as having birds that are sec-
ond to loiie and able to hold their own li the hottest
competition, and as supplying to our customxers a first-
class article for a fair and equitable remuiineratioi.

GUE1LPH DATES DECEMB3ER 6, 7 AND 8.

T a meeting of our Poultry Association this
evelning it was decided to hold a poultry show
on the 6th, 7th and sth Deceiîber, i898.

Tuos. McMasTER, Secretary.

Guelph, May ., 189X.
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WHAT SOEBREEDERS SAY OF THE
SEASON'S BUSINESS.

SOLID TOO MANY.

SIAVE had splendid success with white WVyan-
dottes this scason. I have had more orders for
eggs than I could fill, besides inquiries which I

had to let go. I sold myself rather close of stock and
could have sold more if I liad had thein. Tlat
RE'vIEw plays the mischief with a fancier's fowl and
eggs. I have fouiîd a better demand this season for
good stock around home than I have for any year since
I began the breedinig of fancy fowl. I have had good
success with iny young chicks, only one died fron
natural causes; have hatched out about Ioo.

P. WELLINGTON, Blackwell StatiOn.

RAT PORTAGIE TO NOVA SCOTIA.

I have had quite a large egg trade this seasoi.
Have shipped as far west as Rat Portage and east into
Nova Scotia. Have sold no fowls silice liefore New
Vears. XV. H. Kinnii, Oshawa.

DOES NOT SEL. EGGS.

1 ilote your inquiry ii May RevIEW as to bulsiness
this season. I sold all the stock I lmd for sale through
myý small advertisements iii Noveiber and )ecemîber
REVI\Ew. Had a numnber of inquiries after I was sold
out that I could not fill. I do iot sell eggs.

WALTER R. STEPENS, Newimarket.

200 CuICKS ON mAy 7.
I do lot iitenld breedin2g mîany pheasanîts this seasoir.

It keeps me on the hustle with ny other stock. I
have close on 200 chicks hatched to date at home, mv
first black Japs liatchied to-day ( May 7), and I have a
lot of Bant eggs Zlowni of the different varieties ; onîly
have about thirty Bants hatched as yet.

R. OKE:, London.

SOLD AS FAR SOUTH AS VIRGINIA-A cHIIcK
IN EVERV EGG.

I sec under the heading of "Notes and Conunents"
you askc " How Has Business Been This Season ?"

just a few words and to the point. I have sold more
stock and eggs this season than any other two seasons

since I have kept fancy fowls. I sold too close on
stock. I amn almost sfuck for eggs just now. My far-
thest shipmnents of eggs were to Virginia and Vermont.
I have botglit Oine setting of eggs this season, and it
was a setting of black Hamburg eggs from W. McNeil,
London, and every egg hîatchîed. I take three pottltry
journals but oiily advertise in t lie REIEtvw.

W. HLOTT & SON, Oshawa.

TRADE IAS BEEN IMMENSE."
Ii respolse to your inquiry per REvIEw. Trade iii

eggs and stock of WI. Legliorns and B. Rocks lias beenî
immense, thaiks to RiEviEw ad. Have shipped to
nearly every part of the Province, and New York,
Peiinsylvaniia and Michigan States. I will have a niew
adv. for July. . Have cockerels and pullets March latch
that will win, and a great numîîber of themn. Nearly
every egg hîatched. W. E. HOGGARTI, Cromnarty.

SL. NiORE Tlll SEAsON THAN LE EVER DID IEFOEI.
Vours of the 2and iist. to land and allow me to

apologize for not writing before this, as I have been so
very busy. I ai well pleased witlh the eut of the
Poland and also of the very nice way you spoke of ie
as a Poland breeder. Sewell is pretty slick and a

(lacent bhov," and it is a great pity lie is not Irish.
(Sure.-ED. ) Well, I suppose vou are well pleased
that you arc goinîg to have the A.P.A. ncet with uisat
Toronto. This lias beeni a grand spring for ie. I
have sold a lot of birds anîd eggs, more than I
ever did before, and I nust thank the REviEw for it.

W-11. McNIL, London.

Ii answer to yolr ilote ii last miontl's REVIEW, I
an pleased to say that ny egg trade lias been large. I
have only six cggs ii stock to-day (May 21st). JuSt

as rushed as any time ii season. Reports comle iin say-
inig tliat they have¯hatched as hligli as thirteen chicks
out of the setting. I have over a hundred inyself, ail
doiîîg flle. H. MINSHALL, Brantford.

REPORTS EGGS VERY FERTILE.

Have lad great success in latching chicks this
spring, nostly all eggs beinig fertile and chicks strong

and healthy. A. J. GRIGG, Clinîtonî.
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DID NOT ADVERTISIý IN ' REVIEw.'

Trade of all kinds is dull here.
S. F. GULIF.ORD, Akron, O.

My plieasants are shelling ont eggs by the dozen
and are in fine condition. T. S. McGILIvnav.

Hamilton, May Io, '93.

We have not heard froi ncarly as nany breeders as
we expected nor as we wanted to lear fron. Tiose
wlio have not had a successful trade are invited to
write. There nust be a reason for it, as we have no
doubt the volume of business done thir past six montlhs
in fowl and eggs has been larger, for the saie period,
than for very manîy years past, in fact we doubt
if it lias ever been equalled.-ED.

WHY THEY DIE IN THE SHELL.

yANyou tell nie the reason clicks dlie iii the
lshel ? I had some this season that chipped
the shiell but never came out-others

hatched but they only lived about a day, thougi they
seened fine large chicks.

2. Also if tiere is any cure for wornis in the intes-
tines of fowls-they are about three inches long and
very liard. It seeis to be an uncommînon complaint,
as I find very little about thîen iii poultry books.
What is the cause of them ?

Please answer through the Junîîe REvIE:w and you
will greatly oblige A FANcIEýR, Ontario.

Axs. -- Many reasons canî be advanced for this, suci
as want of vigor or stainiia in the parents, lack of
moisture, or lack of leat caused by neddling too icli
with the lien ien eggs are due to hatchi, or withl the
machine if one is used. Sudden lowering of the teni-
perature is fatal in the early season.

2. Intestinal worns are lot so unconinon as " A
Fanxcier" imagines. Tlhey nay be expelled by the use
of Santonin or Areca Nu t, given in a little soft feed,
followed two lours later by a dose of castor oil. The
size of dose of the former should be guided by thg size
;ind age of the fowl.-ED.

THE AMERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION
TO MEET IN TORONTO.

HE Ontare expects every mxan to do his duty
is Dr. ' Nelson' Bell's latest war cry. Dr.
Bell is President of the Ontario Association,

and to his energetic efforts and to those of Mr. McNeil,
who was delegated to ineet the Association at Boston
and assure thei of Ontario's cordial welcone, arc due
iii great part the overwlehninîg mnajority received
by Toronto.

Tie Aierican Poultry Association is, so to speak,
the governing body in; poultry niatters in the United
States and Canada as far as exhibitions are concerned,
the 'Standard of Perfection,' issued by that body
being the only guide used ii the placing of the awards,
though it may safely be confessed aci and every
judge uses his own individual interpretation of it.
The Association incets iii Canada for the first, but we
trust not for the last, tine, and is composed of repre-
sentative men fron all over the Union and Canada.
Ontario and Toronto iii particular nust see that noth-
ing is left undone or uiisaid to nake this visit imeinor-
able for its success and good conradeship in the mninds
of those wlo honor the Province and city by their
presence. Mr. Thomas A. Browne, Secretary of the
'Ontario,' lias received official notice of the deciding
vote, and was in Torouto on Fridav the 27th con-
ferring with the local Association as to future w'ork.

EDITO'R REVIEw :
It is with the utmnost pleasure tlat I take this the

first opportunity of notifying you that I have received
to-day the official notification of the vote of the Exec-
tive Connittee of the American Poultry Association,
froin their President, Mr. I. K. Felch.

It will-be most gratifying to our brother fanciers to
know that the selection of Toronto as their next ineet-
ing place was carried by a very large majority (5r to
20) againîst the cities of Chicago Ill., and Tacoma,
Washington.

This gratifying success was no doubt largely on
account of the energetic efforts of our able representa-
tive Mr. William McNeil, and our President, Dr. A.
W. Bell, who extended to each member of the Execu-
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tive a cordial invitation on behalif of the Association,
and stippleineited it by personal requests on the line
of friendship.

I would ask you to kindly thank the inenbers of
the A. P. A. for tlieir kindness in accepting our invi,
tation, and assure thein nothing will be left unîdonîe to
iake their meeting both a pleasure aind profit to those

who have the opportunity of being present.
Yours very truîly,

Tuos. A. BRowNE, Secretary,
Poultry Ass'n of Ontario.

Lodon, May 26, !898.

" PIEASANr CUI.TURE)."
E have lad the articles written by Dr.

T. Shannon McGillivray on " Pleasant
Culaure " and which appeared in recent

issues of REvIw, reproduced in booklet fortn. These
articles are concise and canot fail to interest and il-
struct those who indulge, or are about to indulge in this
pleasant work. Advertiseinent of the book will be
found elsewliere.

WEnniER STARTS A ZOO.
I lad a nice lot of Pekin ducks comne off yesterday,

one of which has four legs. How is that ? Nine
young ducks besides, all doing well. F. R. WEnnER.

Guelph, May 14, 1898.
Such freaks are not usually hatched alive, as this

one was. As a curiosity it is worth keeping.

DON'T WASIH TIEI EGGS,
is the advice given iii D. Gunn Bros. & Co's letter
and this advances a theory new to iiiost breeders.
Washled eggs lose their bloomu and the appearance of
fresi eggs which thiey should have. Tle plaini infer-
ence is, keep the nlests dean and thus avoid any neces-
sity for the wasi tub.

TRE NENT TIIREE MONTHIS
wiil decide in great part tie future tirift and heathl
of tie %oung stock. A ceaseless war againîst lice and
other vermiin iust be wagCd. Don't spare the coal
oil and. ime wash in coops, nor the insect powder,
wlatever kind is used, on the chicks. Don't iniagine
b)ecause von fail to sec the minute little beasts that
thev are iot there, for they are. Give the chicks all
the liberty possible, but if confinied see tiat thlc are
kept supplied with the etceteras they would get whik
afiei(l. ,rit, grcen food and flesh food of sonie sort,
are ail nccessary. Il our own yards we use imica
crystal, lawn clippings and lettuce aid boiled bul-
lock's liver, and have yet to icarn of their superiors.

RoSE-COn nIBLACK MINORCAS.
The two accompanying cuts are furnished by George

A. Northup, Raceville, N.Y., w'ho is the orighiator
of this 'ew and poptilar variety of Miiorcas. Mr.
Nortiuîp niade a very creditable exhibit of eighteen
birds at the last New York show, Madison Square
Garden, winninîg iii a strong class, four breeders col-
peting : st and 2nd cock ; rst and 2nd hen ;st and
2id cockerel ; ist ai(d 2( peu ; ist an( 2nd plillet.

CANADIAN EG;S IN ENGJ.ANI.
Il an interview Mr. Alfred J. Bryce, of Montreal,

wio lias just returned froin igland, says that there
is a great future for the Canadian export of eggs to
the English iarket. Up to the preseiit lie says Rus-
sia was the great coinpetitor, wiîcl Cantada hîad to
contend with in England, but the Russian eggs are ci
a very inferior qality to those produiced in the Po-
miinion, and the Britisih consunier lias ' cauglt on ' to
this fact coiipletely. ' For instance, I have just
lieard," said Mr. Bryce, " that soiine Englisi dealers
have closed a deal lere for the fall delivery of no.o
cases of limued Canladian eggs.'" Wiat does this
represent iii dollars and cents? lie was asked.

"Here are your figures : At 30 dozen per case, the
total quantity would be i,Soo,ooo dozen, wiici. at 14
cents per dozen, would realize the handsoime suiim of
$252,ooo." Mr. Bryce concluded with the stateient
tiat, as the abrogation of the reciprocity treatv le-
tween Canada and the United States fostured cieese
imaking iiin Canada, so did it appear to act in the egg
trade.

ExCEI.SIOR!
Here is a record for a " Toronto " Incubator in a

hiateli completed on the 16ti inst : it eggs .- 6
fertile, 96 cliicks. The eggs were fromî S. C. white
Legliorns, except four Wyanidotte eggs.

Yours truly, L. H. BAI DWIN.
Torontto, May 17, 1898.

TII E' TORONTO POUITRY, PIGEON ANI)
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

I EETING of the executive caimiîittee of ti
above association was iell in Teuipiurice

Hall, Friday, 27thî May, for the puirpose (if
preparing for the Ontario slow, to be lield Iml Toronto
iext Janîuary.

The Secretarv read a communication fromn the Secre-
tarv of the Aiiericai Poultry Association, stating thiat
thcir executive hiad decided, by a vote of iity-onie to
twnity, to accept the imitation to 1101(l tleir niext
mneetiig in Toronto the saie veek as the Ontario.

It was decided to lave at least i.500 preiumîlîl lists
printed in book fori, and tiat a minited space L.u
allotted to advertiseiients.



Mr. Bronne, the geniail secretary of the Ontario
Poultry Asociation, was preslit alid gat the: lei-
fers many viliable p)ointerz regarding the Ontario.

The regular niuîthl2 mîeetinîg of the Toronto 1oul-
try, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association was held in
'emîîperance Hall, 'Mav i2th, with the President,

M1r. C. Boniîick, in the chair. There was a discussion
on preparing birds for exhibition, and mnuch useful
information was given as to how to wasli birds and get
thei into condition for showing. Mr. Jaies B3rownîe
won prizes on his golden Sebright and black Cochin
Bantamns, anîd Ir. Da% id.son oun silver spangIed lan-
burg pullets.

There heing no further bus,,iness before the chair the
meeting then adjournecd.

RoBE r )rns'roN, Secretary.

RAISING GEESH FOR PROFIT.

U.S. nau*>xIZ"l'rata 0r1mci:rn.

AING geese for market is au important iii-

duistry mn Rhode Island anid hias proved very

profitable. It stands midwayin importance
bete the chielu and turkey industries. In view
of the exteit of the industry the Rhode Island
Experimuenital Station has for several vears devoted
considerahle attention to tudlying the best mnethods of
caring for geese, the iost profitable breeds and crosses,
the timne to market, and other similar probleins.

GAeese are probably the hardiest of all donestic fowl,
require less attention than cows or liens, an(d little or
no outlay for buildings. The old geese do well in al]
weathers with niothing iii the vay of sielter but a sied
to mun inder, anid usuallv they disdain that. They
do best on wet or marsiy land, wlhere liens and
turkeys would not thrive. Thiey are, however, very
different fromn other fowls, and uniless their nature is,
understood and their requirenents met thev are the
least profitable of all stock. The desirability of ex
tending a knowledge of the best methods of geese
raising, as well a.s mîaking exp<rimnents that will throw
more light on the subjeet, is evident fron the facti
above stated.

In a recent report of the hode Island Station th4
work of past years is sumimnarized and a unmber o
additionil tests are reported The following breed:
and crosses were tested : Eiildeii-brown China, Emb
den-Touilouîse, brown China, Emibden-Africai, Tou
louse brown China, Emnbden-white China. A frican
brown China, African-Toulouse, pure African, pur
Embden, and Prince Ldward 's Island.

Tie Embden-white China were the <aiest to pick
were white when dressed, anid, thouigh snall, wer
pliuip and prsented ain attietie appear«ce. Tho

bieili( n Afncan were also easy to pick and wcre larg

and plumîîp. The white China, thougli the weakes
and smallest of all breeds, w,\hen muated with Emîb-
den ganîders produced vigo rous, quick-growiîng gos-
lings, which were piinil) and solid hen dressed. The
Eîibden-Toulouse is regarded as the iîost satisfactory
cross for large geese for Christnas and New Year
trade. Pure African and Enhtden and Africani crosses
grow best early in the season and should be mîarketed
early. Pure-bred China, African-Toulouse, and Afri-
can-brownî China should be dressed before fall, in
order that they nay be easy to pick. White-plumîaged
Euibden and white crosses may be picked easier and
later thau the others.

Old geese lay a greater uimber of larger eggs and
are more reliable than young geese. Nevertheless, if
geese mnust be purchased it often saves tiie to buy
young geese rather than to attemi t to secu re aiiy num-
ber of old ones. Young ganders are better for breed-
ing thanî young geese. Younig geese do not lay as
iaiiny fertile eggs or produce as mîany gosliigs the
first breeding season as they do thesecond. If geese
are often changcd from oie place to another, tley are
apt not to breed well, and the other conditions beiig
equail they breed better the third season they are in a
locality than the second.

In order to insuîre the best results, geese for breed-
should be obtained as early in the fall as possible, not
later than October. Tlhey thus have au opportunity
to becone acquainted w'ith their iiew surrounudings
before the breeding seasoi. Breeding geese should
have considerable exercise and be kept moderately
tlin in flesl throughi the winter by liglt feediig and a
free range of facilities for swiimîîing. The best gani-
ders for breeding purposes are Africai and brown
China. 'Tlie Toulouse geese lay well, but often do not
sit. The Emîbdein geese lay fewer eggs, but make bet-
ter iotiers. Brown China and white China geese are
prolific layers. Geese are grazers, aud too much grain
is nîot good for then. To insure fertile eggs tliey

- should have an abuidance of green food and should
have access to a pond or other body of water. If this
is not possible a tub of water set level with the surface

s of the grouînd nay be substituted. Yery early laying
is not desirable, silice the goslings dIo not thrive well
unless they have an abunîdance of grass. For the first

f two or tiree days they should be given nothing except
s grass and water. Later a light feed of scalded cracked
- corn should be given in addition three tiîmes a day.
. The goslings are liable to be overcoir. by the lieat, and
- should always havc some place of retreat where they
e may escape the sun's rays.

The eggs may be hatclied advantageously unider
Sliens, but the gosliigs should lie iniiinediately takein

away fron thei. They imay be brooded for a short
e tiime in outside brooders aid after that confiied in
e houses at niiglit.

,DOjG4UAý1'AN ?OULýT Y qË--Vl ýE. W4
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Mr. J H. Cayford, Box 1,1168. Mont-
rmal, is our Agent and Correspondent for

10o Province of Quoe)c. Any corres-
pioliice relating to subscriptions or
a(lvertisiig May be addressed to himn.

Mr. C. A. Mayliew ihas bouglt a grand
poi of inipirted black Minorcas ani
ofters e;gs for the balance of theseason
at extra-mely low rates. Seo his adv.

Mr. S F. Gulliford lias bred Polands
oxeltisively for many years and lias in-
ported birds no less than six times. He
offers birds and eggs for sale in hlis
yearly "For Sale" adv.

SEND A STAMP FOR REPLY.
Enquircs lot o a business nature must

be accompanied by a threc cent stamp
for reffly.

TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR $1.00.
If yoti seni us the nane of a new stub-

scriber together w'ith Sî.oo wc wil extend
your own subscription for one year a,
weli as send R.vi'Ev to the neiv namte foi
one year. This niakes it but 5o cents
caI. The only condition %e make is
that the nanie of the subscriber be a ne%%
one and tiot a renewal.

This paper is mailed rcgularly to its
subsclibers tintil a delinite order to dis.
coitiniue is re( eived anti ail arrears arc
paidi in full. -

CAX 'I 1 9AN
POUFiTRY REVI EW.

istrun.iusp AT

Torotto, Ontario, Canada,
urY IL. Il 1iosoVA(.

Te.rns i-1.0 er Y'oar, Payable ii AdIvanice
ADVERTISING RATES.'

A.h ertisenoîîts vill be inserte.l at the rate
o a csCent s per linc each insei ion, lI ili be.
si about i lnes.

Ad1vertis.emenits for longer pueriod.s as foi
luowa. paya~b.e quîarte.rly in adlvande: -

3 Mons. r Monî.. 12 Moa.
Mne Page...... .... 3- m te uiN >.', 0a
T a o colinmns..... 2e m Ma5 a ii m
laIf Page .. ..... 15 o 25 lw) ta (X
On(e coltini 12 (me 20 M 35 ou
lialf coluiiin s ou 15 0) 25 0W>
Sutarter coluini> 6 W) 10 (y) 15 (

lin inch ... ..... son 5 m 800
Ail vertiseients coin tracted for at vearlv

or liait vearly rates, if witlhtaawin fefore the
eXpiration: Af the tior confractel for, will
ue charged full rates for the timo inserted.

Back andl front cover pages a iiattor of
siPecial corrospondaionce.

Breedters' Directory, 1-5 col cardl, 1 yoar
'8- lit yar. s.

liese are our onlLy rates for advertising
tndl will be strictly adhereI to. Paynents
imuîst b made invariably in alvance. Iearly
ad1vertisenàents. paid quarterly ins advance,
changel every tlhreo months wtthogutt çxtra
charge.

This Coupon la goodi for ne adlvert-
ment of 30 worls lin the "For Sale and
Elxhaniice" or "Stock Transfers" con:mns.

anaian IPoîtltry Review. Toronto.
To nîeet tl,, w-anis of alvertisers who Ire

conthiially IuSliig thls colin. a tal Who 3t.i
It ea gînt trouble t> °. co'a'tantl relaitr
tis-- slnîlI nitiotîltç, W.e haVe ailopled l 11
fflan of lsqtulng Cominons (,as ahove) gioul for
: words each, 4 for $1. Ansy one buytying
the-se Coulions can ise them ait any tnime
la lieu of imoiey when sent:ing In it.. ad.
vertisement. Not less thain four Coupons
sold.

lintais.

l.\ Iii lfT1fN G~AME~ BANTA1MS- Ni.
thune laintams wvois ast Btîff.,l tnil Iht
ani athler prizes. uIt tie Ontiarlo, Londiloli,
-welal (;ale lIt n. ('ul; also imotst of tile

niluer spIeclails ins this class. besides mnuer-
oul l l arats ml sendîs. lItirls fier sale ils
all color. alîso eggs fromt aill kinids. froim

l:ier setting aup. W. lBarber & Co.. 212
Queenil street West. Torntito. 59S

cane flirdul, etc.

ENG LISH IRDS-Tr:>ported, Goldflnches.
Linnets. Skvlarks, Thrishes, Jays, Star-
lings. etc., Mocklig Birds, Cardinals,Faney
Finc. etc., at Iope's Bird Store, 100
Queen Street West, Toronto.

FoR IMPOiRTED BIRDS-Tiv Iope's
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West, To-
roto Fine youn Mocklng Birds, war-
rauted cocks, $4 each.

Lezloi-ms.

.1 iîdn tt,. à-gg.s for, sale, $1 .50 per 1:1. $2.1m)
r 2 L.ehrnsi Ire re's stra lii, wyan.

aba>tte s arc Maissle'si; silso 11.11. lIed ini-
tells egs ý pe 1J3 I M. Dynent, Barre

.- Ji

~GGS FOt 11ATC11ING fron my lrlze-
winning strain of Rl. C. Ieghtornis. ;2.00 lier
setting. II. Tozer, London, West 69s

BTJFF lEGIHOtN EGGS-'-rize penî,head.
ed bly, MNledanl ('ioekerel aIt Toronto, 1897.
Every female lin peu a winner. 1Eggs
$3.50 per 13. guaranteed to be fron this
cockerel. I have sold eggs and stock that
liale produced winners wheni shwn agalist
iy own birds. If they wil Win for otiers
they wIll n li for you. 'Tlhought I have soId
tLe ab>ve prizo pen, I still have coItrol of
ail ejrs laId lthis season. O. F. Wagner,
726 King street west, Toronto. Canada.

NORTUPIII'1S 1898 MINOICA Ceataloge,
tle imiost complete ever published lin de.
scriptions. prices, winn Ings. pîctures, con.tains miie Information, fully Indexed uit-
d1er 60 Ieadings. Itose and1 single coib
Minoreca eggs guaranteeid to liatch regard-
less of distance. George Il. Northup,Rae-
ville, N.Y., Box 478, 10

-11
AIl conminiea tioniiad d ((vrtiemnts AES, JAPANNED, FRO M 35e.-.
t-t le in olitr liands b»Y tise 21nth to iisuure Cnges. braiss, froin s3Ze; iages, breedlng.ti soie &là of iii ni mniti A-ddr.-,>,, flomte 75t, Uage apihiu- , inest all iest-

Il. I DONOVAN lings, seed, ete.: everythlig In t1he bird
124 \ i. toria Street. Turoit o. Oit. ie at Ilope a Bird Store, lo queei Street

West, Toronto.

JOIN HIORD & SON, PAltmîlîî,.
Ont., breedeis of .> different varieties ,PAnROTs, COCKATOOS-Love Bird>,
of Land iel Walter Fowl, Tottlouse IP.troqutis-l, P.rrot Paage, Parrot Vood, ;noll
Gces3 and Roiten Ducks. 11-i-8 lish. ilsh gl-bes, bird cages. Peeds, etc.,etc. Ianiy Plîlgons, Guline Pg. Rtaîbs,

ete. A large stock ntow on hî.îind ai Hop'
F A- ird Store-, 109 Quieet street west, Torointo.
FOR SALE OR EX CHANGE.

Advertisentents o 27 words, licluding auîÏe.
address. recelved for the above objects, fit
25 cents for each anl every insertion, anal 1
cenît for ecdi afdlitional word. Iay*iui>,t F 1 A11 'l tIltliIli't<lw

t il-t lii <I vasive, No advertIseineit wIl wii ' î (-i sell ea , ieiq follow-

be lnserted tinlsls fully prepaid. lles: One trio Illaek Itel, (11P t rl i*PJl lisE lttIâ,ES ulust bc followedi: uins, four Pyle hen. i wopair ilaek t'1. Payient 31 .T b m.ide lin advainîce. (b.meantam. A. J. rigg, Jewe.er, n.

f,,e liis are t mall to permt ton. Ont. 199
2. Write eopy for ai on a separate sheet RNI'rITIO GAME--Our bis won 10

fr niy ut lier limter, and on oe u i r s, .l Gal . ils lt
icf t ie îImpler oi<3' t<mi. Loiadoiî. spela I (iîî<e t*iia i

3. See tiat ad. 1s fully prepad as pier rate pl neris othier lris. inîluding spî..lais
abuive. eîte ci. Diruais for >aieîî liti :i Cîîlîirs.

4. Say plalîy howv niuy tînies ad is to lhe %%isser, aud i g."'l cillîtl ii .lie 'rInserted fromt a.1 kilîiis fragime "Z.; pi• settilg î I;.5. Gl;Ie leadtls mi nder whileli Is to a i rer & Co.. 212 Quen-st. West, Toronto'
liear.

t' iless above riles ire followed e cntilot
Sunan aitee coirret ine.s.

-i)YAL BLACIK AND THE LILY
AIT advertlseniiits of 30 word will ie W VITE JAVA also Bilack Mhinoreas. lied
lnserted EACII MONTI for one yeair I s. Sîlver Grey Durkins. Wyandottoa.
in this colunîîî for $2.50, pald In ad. G :me. Shr:hts. lack Afrlicans inl other
vance. AdvertlseuîcInts inay be changed I ltints. Iieks a11 ees. Siotk and Pste,
every nonth If desîred. 1 for sale. F. R. Webber, Guelph Ont. 129

a
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.Ïç<,fljNDýIAN PJOU5_TRY jEiW X~
--- ~ 4- -las(l

litraý sati* a aruIt, 1'. C. %Vlli,R-
i.,rits, . srtt-il i i at ,th I l I .ý. t 1'lat-iioth 1&'iaI ;iIiî'...E'51.50l lier 13. W.

A~. Wtiibtoî. lb>. 5,14, Via~l lîasi, Oitet. 7:18

rtî ale a 1. vaAiy lis col tutt, i viieui. t u:r.
>9)tt ies en t.t fer. lie. ;;t.ltt .(K),5J

Ett4i~ ~ E i'ii s1 t h tSt tliit;. W. J. . it
,oî 'tî.i',Olt. ages

I11îaI try F 1> I ue ulIooli.

>~tilI''Ia ,' ti~.Sprin'don red ex
s.*Eg~ tar * - il .') f~ ur IIjt.

*~~~~~~~ l.î t .vs iti. e Ia tze caf uîhi'rs,
V,. f. r 1-ic. (rte bY3 iti. î.u' t tetA' andl
Iit.e at~ Ir eg,~ tit t1. lia latieti wit il

*.î'.Il. 1.. j;ha u 'lotulitu.
85 .taiîî fur î:I..-I)iuSt.

Mli t'LONVIYJ .laAI 1 TI S -if
it1:I1.t.i, h a vela left ii luy eitjrge

V ht~'t'tit rieut Av.eita-igets, tht, 1'. ar-

,vtalî .tt 011(V; stzatut. rt'jbi.y. Wa:kei3

il'tt~r 1t it'ea .r.t Tor-ttto.

A p .. it IN-ottair, lioti îg I ig.'
-,lsat 75V .111(l .51. *T't-ast are Al ijiris :111,

,t,tt lit' soli at once'. S. V". Lojttg, Oronte,

vil". àlîgiple', ve. Ilitetiiiiî buvers % otli-
ta , wg-il t., %% Ill e -lie fori. vaet. If thiev NN Nsi
t, .t a tct, a ie] nt i at bo ratet fotr

i Lt; lity. i sait tt'ti t-", i Chias. t i~t

lng titîbi.rs.iai?. irliiîit'r.: 1 StrawbL-rrt-.
it-4t.iftiiiii ei. .î grand titiiiad. Nora.

satalît :. Jattît.-,. 7 I i!îîIi, s.t ireî'i meti t .

Vl'u *iEIZS ONLX- At ste rt-cctt fitiarlo

i r''ut ý5 atp; estt-t'se t inieît foi, reiiî'. M

110311M;( volit>S t SALE-1bra'd

t. 'r repl.a. t 1 .I it'î &saiti, 180) Qtteti

Il i M 1:111 -ii S- <li tg to salovilig ]îy loftn
1i îtit .i tt itowîî Isly stock to very few

î';ti r.. t tt.to sîttohi iiy rest'rve't), aitl now
aivfor t'ait,' itt3, utîatty witîters atut âne

.t tît'k lairdts (tibot)it PA>); Long; Faces in
i.a'i q It ':lit3'J>w:îo :,1Itetgs
iti lt t; $Igtri i"tîeIrti aAlitittdt, Kit os

-nuîi ît'.is. I'ritti Prive Iist otntutt~t
iottl. tV. Lîtgtit Niatgara Sp.ray Lofts,

.\îtu'.i. i'all, .Y. S

IIINTîS TO ItGI! lltS<iceons) bv P.

a .liltti,,i îtil tr. A zloast practical,
tiîîît'iyv nad compreiteîaîvc wrrk. Intlis-

Atldru'ss, Il. IB. Donovan. Toronto.

VL'tE 'lICS- itk4 raitt Reu's, aiss blue
ètut-a coulis chetut, paîir yelli bwaltows,
*îî r IitMîagtnt luii1 ant Otario), patir

.1 tiiuV. (lu.. :2 .aeilow jitîda 'aaîibr Cekti.
t vINtilte Jacobîin lienli utnd cathet'î. stuîtble.

C2. Maieii. l'ut t Hil.ou t. 1>

oi vs, nit cotort, Turbits, . îkwt

ct.o~î.;cora'stoîti'tio ullilletd. C. L.
Nîîei'.-107 M:trkiia St.. Toronato, 21M1

P13,Îaut. Rocks.

K IASINEs ROI'1 tCK-S Ii1tvt( i'of it

ttj it, lligerîttowl a int otha'rî, uaakitîg
-îour iles, tettd awlanded 31 ra'gttar lire'-

ttltiltlati uti 11 sprelit preuîlitii. liicuitilhig

,ý jet-il 1.9. beautt ittnil for '!)S catalogue.

lva. - W8

t a s bth ttg s taitîs. lin rtiit'k, ficittîtis uti~Vitt~tMy ahkks il frot tire above
si la its. ira- growiîitg iiicy. r'audy t»' Seî

tellttt'&. Afew Glditen W'yantates for wsuie
tetjt tu 1vtar. Eggs r'tei'ti, $1.50 pet-

1h. ;12 lier 2Gt. join J. iVoicy, Brantford,
tt. 7

I'oIlflb%.

V'r GV. LU,.II>. AKIION. 01110. V1.
8 -.. '.' yvaur.t Imptorter antl fautlr.W'ite

t.'re>tî-t iîiatcli J3îerdeti, Siiver. Beaartied,
t2oi.ila-ti Uaiîd Ilardeti 11011 Lîacttl l'oinnd.'î,

ciîtttitîîfiss of .tare;also Silkles cf tite
ilteast tjti:aiity. 591)

1Sal or Exchange.

FOI'. SALII Olt EXCAn-t ig.
1i.1i <ireyhiud. beoeilvito% Masster, trin.
cd for cutrsiug, oî' ivll tr.îde for utiotgtîîî

or, 1tyjtt' t riter tir lîloub-ator. Wil trat une
Se~i~ tter>îîîî fur best ottor of yoiigt

IoiCahitàstrg, f'an.,

1 - I_
W1i1.11I~(.1AG six Chtolt- tuiets

mnid atîk 11.lok, for etr broui Ierk-
shtiri IorI'ig, 4 cir 5 w î'ta lai. Jattîcas
il. Esttttt. Curry Ilili, Ont.

A .AltG'AI.N-Trlu Goldeu Wyandottes
utr Ibtiff 1.q"-giirsis (yX3itsi :, wvort h

tdoulbe; or teil *exctîatîiga for Dominiqîbue or
Iltteusa niîs. A. A . WVtîtttelir. M.%or-

Wy'andottes.

WIiîTE "Mý'soll gooti
large iato eer orkert-ls slowa for sale,
alaiitt 01e or two breeding liensl, îlot relîttel.'
''lie best of qtock at reasotiabie raes

Chatts. Nlassie, Port 1109e, Ont. 19~

Wlfl'rTl WYA\1OT'rF R<lOR for liîaîh.
fair, untit .Tote 5tb, $1 or13; stok o

iil Station. nt

Ontttea itiario', 'lorutitt, Âicitlrbort,
toorg, titawîî toek fur gtie ut utît

(isses~'. ltItti tegga lit $Qllt4Ui. J. Il. MtLi
liux Iltb2 P'ort Miteo Ont.

J. D)ORTW breder (if ail istatîdurd varie.
tie$ or '.4yiiiuttecs. 8tocit for saule ut tail
tintes. Egg43 lit season $2 per 13. J. 1>orast,
uO, 1.îgnn AtCI To jroutu, ouit.

$.II.VniMI W'YAND0'1NU-i"or Sale-i
et-i IL,, ;j 0otOrtitte 1J etteul. IiIg< ý2 Set.
icîg. Mty stock won t listustr<a, Wi'st,r

tii. .hîiite Artur, 73J1 L-ora4 avenute, Lots'

Eutis F011 IIATOIIiNG front Stiver aud
%Vbite laiayauîtiatte uit liîrred PlymthtUl

t(uckâ; test yurts breedlni Wyandottes,
seiiur our liew 1898) catalogue. Uticyd

v'uttry ui"t. Monttrent. 1*

Varieus.

iCUtS FltO3 C1IIOIC IILI"1.' LlEU-
]sotis, Il. V'. itocks (Ioitt'î W'yantdottes,

Iiiak 3,ittor-es, Wltî 31iinorcéai, Atuduain-
stils ;litait i'art riti Cocit, $1 ier 15;

stiek for sitak: saiataîctluîî gunrîînteed. 8.
ti1>. l"rtth, Wiliche!iter, Ont.

GLENIU1IT IOULTIIY YAUtD-DGCs

itattiii Itoek, Cortîlait batduia Glaine', iiiutek
tar. %ta , allitî, illaek t.atgdauau, %Vttt'
lAîtsiîi .111ti rrt i litaîti hRock. Stiver

i.teet Wytxtoits, ittiT Rtocks, $1.50 for
U5 r 2.0for 30. laucked lit patent boxe's

laie111 rteplate est huit priee any tîtît to.rtiue.

tif huîOve for firtst-etatis fatmortii 1tigs, suiy
sîýrnIat. D)orset anrd ghroptistre t5heelt, 'rtttt-

worthIia gs, Shetland Pl'oies. Jersey Cat.
iii', titi îge8 (registereaî). l'rites riglit.
Str;btford B3rus., Brantford, ont._ tsS

ItttLOO WA.\"PED-As we rire througit
breellIng, wIfl tell our nuit Rock und Leg-
itoruia'oir $1.50 tu $2 envia, flair White

('ena iltiîts*e4. Ca.'tdr& hittetî,
w'oodstock, Ont.

F"ORi SAL-io1 Silver Wyanîdotte hettua, 1
ve tr oid; 6 lients, 1 cork, Bl. Rl. (I. li:anîîrnsn.
à Ïiairs atf Ilonit>j ig >teons, 2 1'eltro oint:

nttîsI s'i: haricts; iow. V. J. Gordton, Iikk
ering. otit. 199

il. COC'IMMS, Rt. Pl. I(oeKs, Tt. t
but. MI. Legborus. Gi. Sebrigit liants. I:gg>;

$1 per setttng. WItlI exiitance trio or la.
chiatla. for G. Melleîures. James Motte.r.

aii. Dirilînbo, Ont.

R. AND A. LAUS. 'WOL'V1»tTffl,
apLIt,, Breeders of Iiiack Minorcas, Spanlqih.

Silres' Wyandottes. Barrot! Roeks, RMe
Cap. Langsbans, Partridge Cochin s ant
Rouen Duec. Emg $1 per ietting. M08

8 . BROWN~ wHllm AND BTI1P
Legjhôrniq and! îack Minoreas eUsi for

Mie t $2 ta settng cet 13. J. L. Mazaî.
flowaahllteO lite Of Port Hope. M0
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P~A lItRIlHi > MUt 'INS. larred ltocks
In itlek .Ia vIs; eggs and stock for aile;
a len of .invas. coek alid fttr liens, good
onle.s; talso Mastif Dog. 15 tiontls oli htiti
a beatty. L. G. 1'luqtgtnat, New ianinbtrg.
Oftt. tf

)i.LiII PO'l'NCY YAIti)S-T.1). Simiti.
proprietor. breedcr of . Braliniastu, luIlf
aild P. Cuiniîis, 14. Lanligshains, 11. '1itor-
cs, B. IItniibitrgs, Buif Pl. Itoeks allnit
WIite L.egiornis. Fowls <ntd eggs for sale.
Satisfaetion gîlutrinruteetl. 619

EGGS FOR ITATOIIING front iny prize-
winners, $1.50 per 13. Sec iteview for
prizes won. Liglt Bralnias, lilue
Atd:îtislans, Golien ,St:tgled Ilanthunrgs.
Golen Wynnailotes andit Silver ulolisi.
Italph Willinis. Ingersoll, On t. 698

NGGS FOR SALE fron the following
varleties of eloice stock-Wite ituels.
Itarred Rocks, White Leghiorn, Irown iLeg.
L.rt'in. Ick Spanbish. ;9.00 lier settiig.
Waller Joyce, i'lattsville. 6P8

lAlitittl) ILYMOUTI'I tIOCKS--Isrown,itek, Legiiornts. Eggs froi prize w'in-
nors. tuo ilists on two entries, score 01j

hy .arri; spendd aters.$1 er13; ,zatib-
facton gl:tranteed. Henry miank, Pautts.
ville. (;lit. 200

IEGGS-FOR IlVrCILING-.Silver, Golden
:land White Wyandottes, Blarred Pl. Rtocks
irat Pekin Durks, $1.50 prr setting. Stoek
unsurpassed. J. L. Meyer, Koussuîti. 7!IS

ECGGS FROM Silver Wyandottes. Plart.
lge Cochins, 11.1. Itocks, Black Spaitsh.

Whlite Leghiornls, Schbright Banits at $2.51)
ler setting. Stock for sale at ail tinies.
Jits.. Motherai Drutuibo, -Ont. Box 65. 299

RCGS ItOM PItIZE W'INNEIRS-Iluif'
ltrowii. Black and White Leghorns, li'ui
and l'artridge Cochins, B.P. Rocks, Silver
S. Ininîburgs. lilaek Spanislh. Golden
Iteardled. Pl<i!sh. Goldeit Wyandottes. t.G.Dorkings. Black Langsbans, Light Bral.
ais. Golden Sebright Bants. Eggs $ ier
13. Win. Daild & Co.. 1lattsville. Ont.

20w

EGGS-Silver aindi W .illo Wyandottes
$1.50 per 13; snib. Legliorns, $1 per 13; C.
Indiun Ganie, $2 per 13. W. J. Gordon,
Plckering, Ont.

Ilonilng ligeons $1 per pair. 199

CLSEBit(08. :rnporters anl lireeders
of ililh Clasà Exhibition; Gaine and Gramte
linli ta Ils, itoinen anti Aylesbury Ducks.
Stock for -ale ait ait tines. Eggs in sea-
son. Mitchell, Ont. Stamps for reply. 1293

-X1GS SI 'Elt 13-G.rnes, Irish Blk.
cied, iIe.athwoo.lis Irâlh and, 31exie.un Grays,

Tornadoes andt Peklin Dick:s, Cornsh In-
dianst $2. Free illustratei circular; fowIl
at nt tlines. G. D. Sinitli, Fort Plain.
N.Y. •

SILVEtR LACED WYANDOTTES, BuIff
L.eghornis, Bl.P. Iocks; iny breedilng lien of
W.vanxdottes are unexcelled for color anal
size ggg frotn tiis grand pen $2 per
13. liaif Legliorns. W'hilins rnl Dundas
straIn: grand pen; eggs $1 ver 13: Rock
eggs $1 p-r 13. IL Tiolingshead, Kleinburg,
Ont. 698

ECIRS FOR IIATOGIUNG front twentv
varietle Lof hgluth.class and and water fow
engs only $1.00 ler setting. Senti for cir-
culiar. W. W. lield. Ayr. Ont. 1 9.

Blu ie ilbion Pou!ltri Yards.
W. E 11lirBNSON,

220 St. .iesgSt., London, Ont.
Ilit It.IElt or 1 in cL..SS

Partridge Cochinç, Cornish Indian Games.
Whhe l-inshin ant

nt..~tn nIn O.i a: NTs Sec Review for
prizes. Eggs antI stock for sale 19

I iv. S. P>ERRIN,
tirceler of

13UIT COCiliNS, mis212CD ROCKS,
BLACK MINORCAS,

wihite & 19rowan .Legliorias.

No ior.' eggs for sale.

B.1. Red G-nte Bantain Eggs, S lier 15
W. S. PERRIN,

Newmarket, Ont.

USE GUEST'S ROUP OR TONIC AND CONI)[TION PILLS.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying, give one Pill every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Ronp. Utoupv diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chiîck

ens, Turkey, or Ducks, &c. For General Unhealthiness in Birds, cither young or full grovn. Skin disdases, Inlnammna
tory diseases, Colds.. with great diffliculty of breatliing. Indif,estion, Cranp, Pip, when Apoplexy is fcared, and going
Ligîht if given befor'e the vitail organs are too ntueh affected. As a tonie give an occassional dose when required. For
vain and Inflammation ir. the Egg-produing organs. When used for Egg-bound, oil must also be applied in the uîsual
way. From weakness and prostrationfrom Overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohloa in Chickens, young Pigeons Turkeys,&c. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent lias recoived numerous•1ettèrs fronFanciers all over the
I)ominion endorsing the Pills in the highest nanner.

REA» THIS
WARnsvr.E-n, Ont., Jan , 1897.

DEAR SiR,-I can recommend them to be the best. I tried several other receipts, but no good.. I hal one lien nearly
blind. I gave lier three Pills. Shé is now in good tri in. Send me another packet.--B. J. YORK.

SEAFoRTuî, Ont., Oct':6th, 1886.
DEAR Sît,-Please find enclosed one dollar for your celebrated Roup Pil!s. A brother fancier met me in the street

to-day, he wislied to get the pills, as he had sone sick birds. He used thein last winter and foutnd them good. A good-
article always vill recommend itself.-JOHN FINCH.
Sold in Packets for 25 Cents and One )ollar., Address James IL. Cayford, Box 1168, 2montreal

Pheasant Culture
FROMl EGG TO EGG.

13Y Dit. T. SIIANNON McGiI.IVuaA y

4 treattipe tiat gives il the since,.unl
potints in king aid bree.liig this lhanit-

Il nd pr0 t iti nmate of t to ar t is
:Lvilar.

Pric :25c. fret. b a lit.

Aull ress:
CANADIAN IouIrTltV RvEVW,

Toroito, Ont.

"itidgetown lay,188o llho'l il ill/y Conlectr :
Ti i to certiti ttv weave sOMl to MIr.

C. A %1tLyliev, tmierliant, OTanesilie, Ont.
SÉSIN iMPoltTILACK M iNoîCAFowz..
< intistii of on cock and six liens-tlhree of

ties.,e bairds (cane cock and two iens), the
cock weighing « pountis and liens 7 portnds
eah,were pureihased by ils froin Abbot Ilro<..
T in\tonL, Nortolk, Fugiand, s In Ly SIf. 'The
otli.rs, eqtliily as gooi ani large. weire pur.
cliase fro tev. W. H. intin. City Stone-
iwcst. Glos . awi froin 3esbrs.Snei & lor-

gai, Cornwall, England, Wn E.Scott & Son.
%i ill sel1 

a 1. i.w si ri .t., the roiaindeir of
tlhe senson for 1.50 ier 15. Chicks <or sale in
thec fait.
0i8 C. A. MAYIE W. Tliinimesville, Ont.

ALh BREEDERS OF

logUs. Poalta'y aiad Pigeoals.
Should uscrib;e to thec EN( t.isii PA,%it thtai,i., tie recogiizdti aintliority on these subjects

aitd Fancier's Clarosicle.
Ali the ioted Eiglish breedteru adivertiso

their'stock ini its columinlis. Aitvice givel
gratis to Amerincan subscriberts. whoinav
have tlie se oitfic the'valuable L.ibrar3 ofO1l1
ari .Modern Work, on the Fancis tiai
Sbort, ald the office and Relnlig Itoomîî for

îorrespob.nce an.i receiptt of I.otters.
Anitial Sublîscri n U 01 <or paper(filteei shil-Ings) ta be sent to the 'Manager, Stock.

Koeper. N9 Fleet St.. London. E.C., EiglIndl.

. l,ýý



Polands and Hamburgs
ALL COLORS OF EACH BREEI).

Also Rod Caps andt White Rocks. Eggs froin ail thiese at 83.0o lier 13 safely
packed. My birds scored from i ta 96; by Jarvis.

SEE 'THIS RECORD.
Eighteen prizes on 18 birds at the Ontario ; 8 prizes on 8 hirds at Galt. At

otier shows iny birds took nearly aI prizes offored on polisl, iuncluding soveral
specialis. At one show i took P lirs.ts and i second on t0 entries.

A Fair Ilatel ua ranteed ta responsible breedeis.
Yotunig Stock for sale ii the Fa!.

H. E. BECHWORTH,
Proprietor Polisi Poultry Yards, - Box 251, Bienleim, Ont

Pan-a-ce-a ATOC POULTRY.
As we are just on thie verge of the breeding seasoji sointhing otrgit t<' be

utsed to get more fertilo egg, and good strong lealthy chlickens, also yout will
ilierease vouîr egg h1ad;Let by utsing Pai a ce-a. Ask the f .llowing breeders Viat
tlhey think of Pat a-cu-a. - Wm. MNil, Losiidons, Richard Oke, London, Matt
Buri, Tilsonbitig ;(has. Stewart, Landon; Johnt Pletsci, Shakespeare, and
hIuindreds more of the best breeders in Canada.

Pan a-ce a 14 lb. packages 35c, or by Mail .ie.; - lb. packages sie, or by
Mail S M.. Write Dr. H<ss & Co., Ingersoli, Ont.

INSTANT LOUSE IILlEit.
W'ill keep iotur Potltry hiotse free fron all diseases. as it is the best disini-

fectant on the market. It kils al] poiltry lice, ticks on she-p, fleas on dog, and
ite oit Lattle. Stld ful oliu r i>h. l.< Vetesnar.6 woiks, mn away free, o
sent by mail on receipt of oîne cent staip. Lotise Ri ller is put up in I lb. cans
witih perforated top). Priice 35c, or by mail .uc.

Write DR. HESS & CO., INGERSOLL, ONT.

DR. iIESS STOCK FOOD>,
A ''onic for Horses, Cows, Hogs and Slieep. Just givo tihis article a trial

foi-your own s:ttisfactionî For sale by al dealers. it up in d lb. sacks, ;i
12 Ilb. s-tcks, St.o i; 21 lb. sacks, 81.9). WVe iave tiiiacres wiihi wo are putting
iito a poultry plant and eall it Smiimînit Hill Poultry Farmt. Oir special breeds
are Ba red PI> lymouth Rocks, S. (3. Browni Lo.iorî.., f glt Braiîmas. W'e
have Plynouith Rocks scoring 92, B. Legiorns scorinig 92.1 Eggs froi abov
breeds for s.le in se.ison, S1.5 i per settiing of 13; aiso good birds for sale.

Write C. D-,W'LTT, Manager DR. IHESS & CO., Ingersoll, Ont.

MIDDLESEX POULTRY YARDS

Il. W. PA RTLO, Proprietor.

Light Brahmas Exclusively.
(l. Stock for Sale at Al Times.
EGGS IN SEASON at $2.oo per 13. Sec Rîcylmvcw for prizes.

V'ISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME TO INSPECT MY' STOCK.

DORCHESTER, Ont., Can.

A. W. BELL, Toronto, Ont
Breeder of Iligh Class

Iluffaind Partridte Cochinis
of large size, massivo featlriing and
good color. Sone GRAND COCKER-
ELS for sala lceap. Eggs, SJ per set-
ting. Seo REviEW for shov record
tihis winter. Address

. Rolbert st.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS...
(*arred, White and Buff)

ROUEN DUCKS AND 8ELCIAN NARES.
Von. at Western Fair, Lond n. Sept. :8%7. 4

firsis. 6 s resi and i third prizce-At Lambion
Pon'try Show, Dcc.. :s87, 92 firsts, 1s >econds and
7 third prires- it OntarO loultry Show. London,t first, 3 s conds. 2 thirds and 2 fourth prizes on 9
brirdi. Plymîoutih Rock Cgg, $3 per 13. $3 per a6.
gîarnteel fresi and from mte pens as I breed
ro.nî. Duck eggs S:.o pe-r retting straight. Stock

for .te at ail ime-.
JOAN W. KEDWELL. Petrolea. Ont.

EXHIBITIOM BARRED P. ROCKS.
Aga.n my Rocks iave prov. . hlitat teicy arc tie

bst for the pa-t Season. .My Rocks have won in.
dsstrial First and Third on lien.. Third on Cocks
Firt and Third on ptullets. Secoind and Fourth on
c. ckerels at our Toronto show Frt an d St cor J, td
ptillets. Second and Fourth on cockcrolq. and again
at the great Ontario show at L.ondon I liad a clean
swetp tn feiales, Est and and hens, Est and ant
pull. ts. For tihe last i ycars I has e won on liens at
the Ont. Port il ipe. ast and and , i hens. and
on itIlts at Gusipli. tst. and andi 3r. on liens, st
on pullet. this is rite greatest record a beeder ever
madt un birn.d l* Roits. I lisse s.sck tir sare at
all times. lgg. a dt.r r. r 5

. . E. BEN TT o
114l2 Dundas S . - - Toronto

Dr. T. S. McGtllivray,
Owier.

i. J. Jones,
Malnager

CANADIAN PHEASANTRY.
Sii stzamp for circulatir asd nrice list

Adldrew,, il. J. JoNES.
z 145 King St. W., Hamilton, Ont

Importedl BlacR Jiinorcas
A recorI-ONLY LOST 3 FIRSTS

OUT OF 40 ENTRIES.
1 woin at Southern Fair I 1sts,32nds.Guelph
Mter sho. 3 1ts, 1 2sd. Ostariot Loildsin,

2 Ist. 4 2nds, I 3rd..pial for best collection,
sp-iai for btest Minsorca in the show.9 prizes-
ot 7 entries: Brantford Winter Shboi.41. Ist.,
3 2nssls, 3 3rds. Out of 12 birds sho10w nt
firantford 931 WAS THE LOWEST SCORE I
recived tip to 96.sovei femiales scorinig over
9s to i. I am selling eggs from theso grand
birOs. mattîtei to inpiortd cocks, for *-3 per
settintg. after 24th May s2 per 15.

J. H. MINSHALL,
tf 22 James St., branîtfgrd,Ont.

-jDMC«A ADý1ANp=0ULTRýff=EV1E
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ROUP CURE GUARANTEED O JP
CONKY'S WOUP CURE is the only renedy that will cure roup in all

its forms a s long as the fowls can sce to drink. For canker, especially in
pigeons, illis cure excels all others. It is simply put in drinking vater, and
the fowl takes its own eindicine. he lives of two chickens is enough to pay
for one tube, which will cure a hundred or more. Directions in every package.
If this fails to cure roefund the noney. Sont postpaid. Small sizn 5» cents,
large size SI. Petaluiiia iieiubator Co.. P'etaliin, Califoriiia,
Pacific Coast Agents. G. E. CONK EY & C., Cleveladiii. Oh io.

C. J DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont.,
Piease mention this paper. Do not send stamps. Canadian A gent.

POULTRY PORTRAITS

NO.1 -ENGLIS TYPES.
Elegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.

Size 9 x 12. Fit for franing. Contains

1. Indian Gaine Pullet. 8. Buff Cochin Hen.
2. Black lianburg Cock. 9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet.
C. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 10. Black Minorca pullet.
i. A Group of Bantans. 11. Single Comb Black Orpington
5. Enbden Gander. Cockerel.
0. Pair of Pekin Ducks. 12. Champion Blaek Langshan Cock.
7. Black Hamburg hen, "Perfection"

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

growing fruit in connection with your poultry busi-MakeMOlley ness. Plant plum trees in your chicken yard.

Ma e Sney by buying your trees and plants of me, as my pricesSave lley are at rock bottom and quality at the top.
Write for Price List.

A. W. GRAHAM, NURSERYMAN, ST. THOMAS, ONT.
reeder of Golden Wyandottes, Wito Leghorns and Black Lîaghans. Eggs in season

If you exhibit ye must hano a

.,STANDARD
Sond $1 and got one.

Adiress-l. B. DONOVAN. Toronto.

• • POULTRYRiversideYAR.
Richard Oke, PtoPRîuu'rot

Brough's Bridge, Box 361, LONDoN, ON·.

ulton's Breeder of high-class eribition Poultry
of the following varictles: Partrldge Co.
eltis, Golden and Dlel, WVyandlottes,WllitoBlook of Pigeons *'' °d""""**""a'e-ht
Javas, Iose.comb Wllte Leglorns, La

Reduced to s*> Flecho, Creve Coeurs, Sultans, ail varieties
of Hamburgs. ail varieties OrnamentalLarge fuill page engravings of ail Btantams, Golden, Silver, Lady Amhlerst andEnglish Peasants. Stock for sale nt ailvaz oties. t'tnes, and eggs In season.

NOw edition re-written right up to date. No circular; wrlte'for wants.
For sale by H. B. Donovan, Toronto. See Revlow for prizes won.

THE LARGEST

POULTRY
SUPLY

In the TNITI'ED STATES.

Prairie State Invulbators anîd
B1rooders.

Mica Crystal Grit.
Sheridan's Condition Powders.

Lambert's Dealh Io Lice,
Vire liens NesIs,

F. P. C. Preparations,
Chick lan'na.

Greeley Roup
and Cholera Cure.

Green Bone Mills--Ail Kinds.
Write for Grand Catalogue,1898--PREE

-- o ---
ADDRESS.

EXCELSIOR
Wire and Poultry

Supply Co.,
28 Vessey St., N<ew York City

FOR POULTRY.
Boue MentI - - Perloo ýbnlfg, $2..,»

Sranulated Bone- 150 ib
<îrouisn, Bect*esern>s l .1
ý,aéicted ,,ju, a lb *' 1.<

'riurlils 'j lb
Plrice L1.t and sainpîce free. Ordera si ppd

pruMptly ly freinlàt on receiibt f e icc. Liber. ard.
counta on l arge quantitica tu cea trs.

YORK CHEMICAL WORKS, York, Pa.

4,

l:1

ij'~



pai)e <ý)orn
tSyngamws Trachenils

No more gapes li cticketts if you buy .Ille
of Dr. Walker's books and follow diree
tions. This is a scientific work, the resuit
of Vears of study, with microscopleal
tests. searchiug for alise anîd effect, iesuit.
lug li complete success The onily treatise
on the subject, founided un fants. 3U
nages. neati.v bouid. atd iilustrated. 'race
30 cents. Address J. . leicknell, 1ulfalu,
N. Y.
Orchard Park Poultry Farm.

BICKNELL & W'IllTING.
Rose-comb Black Bantams, Black Co.
chia Bantamse, Javas, Minorcas, In-
dian Games,

Poultry Farlm situated in Darien. N.Y.
The experiucn, f 30 y'v.trs a imn ting,leed
Ing and ln th' show roon, handling thou-
sands of specimens every year, instructing
breeders how to mate for best resuilts, .tiso
a reputation for squ.are dealing is backing
up our whole business. .
J. Y. Bicknell. 14th and Vermont streets.
Buffalo. N.Y. C. S. Witilng. Darien. N.Y.

Name Tie Review.
My Score Carde att iubber Bandls wIll

be furnisted by the editor of The Rteview.

J. Y. BICKNIE.L.

WTe Said Quite a
lot recently about our
1O3NE Mi1LLS, POUI.-
TRY SUIP1LIES, Ete.
If you have forgotten
look it up again in De-
cenber nunber of ]iI-
vi w or send tu us for
prices for anlting in
the poultr3' supply line.
We want your trade

C. J. DANIELS,
221 River St.. Toroxto.

naiît Nrw S-r-aMu.iu 311i.T. IS TUE

14 arities of Statulaid rou I ; se good
birds lir sale

Abbot Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Thuxtont, liinsîghan, Norfolk, Eng.

The largest and mtost succesful Prize P. ultry Breeders In lite World. Almost ail va-
riet.s uf PultrS. Ducks. Geese, Ttrkeys, and Bantams are kept and have taken
ture cuips, ned.ls, diplviomas aund prizes titan any other breeding establaihment li
Eiladt,. Alsu Fn.y and Ciomnui Eiglst Piheasants. Messrs. Abbot Bros. belng fre
îîuenîti caliedt on tu Jtdg:e aL the l.trgest IP oultry Shows ln England. have rare oip
portunitles of purchasing for customers a ny varlety of poultry whIch tbey do alot
keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPOF -ERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horses
Stalitois andt Mares of ail ages and severai prize iluners for såle. ail regîsttred In

TIe Hackney Stud Book.

Pure-Rred Diairy Slhorthornus anid Red Polled Cattle
The Old-faishionied Bab-TailedI Sheep 1)os.

Prize ulners and first-class speemensulways on% hand.
This as the largest and oldest establlste d Poultry Farm In EngIantd. Iliîstrat il

Descriptivhe Catalogie, contaiinlig list of Prîzes and Testimontials front customiers lin
ail parts of the world1 frce oit applicat.. -

BIIFI LEGHOINS-I have but one breed-
Ing pen this season. wlcb wIll be leaded
by ist cock, Ist pullet anti 2nd lien Toron-
to Indutrial '97, 2nd puilet Ontarlo, '97.
wilth four others of the evenest andt best
femiles to be iati.. Eggs $2 per 18. J. Bled-
ford, V24 Parliament stroet. Toronto. 593

CUERHSEY CATTl.E.

Single.comB Brown Leghornas, White aditi
Iutif Wyandottes. loilans, Rose-comub
WhIite- anid Brown Lehrsând liuff Plly.
miotth Iocks. The largest stock of the-
nil.ove varietles owned lin th!ii couintry. aind
tho records will substantlite tite claim of
SUPElt10RITY AS TO QUALiY-not te-
corls mtte at the countv fairs. but records
made ln the strongest coniiitlttion ni lie
greatest Amerirat shows-New York. iRes.
ton ant W.sington-where. fin the pa'ct
five years. Isy stock has been awargli-l 18i
lirst. Q0 golid speelni, 13 silver metais. nnti
î; silver cuips. The line- of iond 1 an brei
Ilg nm1iii xliting hns produced ant I to-
t1ay' protucing, prize-wianîninig sptcImns li
evterv section of ttis counutry and in Iany
p.irts of Europe. "Like le:ets like." SeiaI
for lIiîutrate ciretiar. giving full prize re
cerd of tie lending mni most pollul.r
sirains of abovt v'ariles. Satisfaction la
gtarnnteed•

CNI)I SEY \ T . IiRS
JAMIIS FlSTI ivrieFr,

Owezo. Tiogo 'County, N. Y.
Lock bix No. 11.

SCORE
CARDS

Copyrighted Card
sitouitid he tsed lby atil Associntions. Prices
on npîlication t il. II. DONO\'AN,Toronito.
who lants arrangedi with '%IMr. Jiknîell for
their publication ins Caida.

Breeders' Cards
Onte of these

Spaces
. nontlis ................ 3 0

. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 5 0dM
12 . ................ 8 tI)

"Xo Extra (iarge for the
Use of Cuits.

LONDON POULTRY YAR1DS
W. McNEIL. Proprictor,

778 Waterlon St. - - Lt.rk.n

itEEIEl OF HIGI.CLASS POULTitY,
INCLUDING

White Cochins, ail kinds of Poliatids and
Imiburgs, Golden and Silver Sebriglit,
B'ack Afrlcn, Plekin nnd Jaîpanese Bants.
Fowl for sale nt al times, and eggs In sen.
son.


